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in August Clarksville church sets standards for growth 

Baptasts' giving 
the Cooperative Pro

Nie sharply in August 
a below average month 

renoetlee B p t church-
en 13,337 'through 
~cMJper••u.,~ Program last 
th, the second highes t to

a month m the current 
I year whtch ends Oct. 

~~ar 10 months of the fis
year, gifts total 

059,974, up $22,951 or 
n.•·..-•llt over the same 

year. 

By Connie Davis 
Baptist and Reflector 

CLARKSVILLE AI-
though only eight years old, 

Greater Missionary Ba ptis t 
Church here dedicated another 
new building Aug. 16. 

The fact is not surprising to 
people who know the church. It 

is the fa · tes t-growing black 
church in the Tenne~!'iee Bap
tist Convention according to 
TBC records, said Rod Glatt, 
TBC m in ist ry s pecialist for 

year-t.o-date budget 
the Tenneaaee Baptist 
vention 11 $30,192,163. 
h nnunl budget for 
~ ar m the TBC is 

2-30,595 . • 

CHURCH LEADERS gathered for the dedication of the new facility are, from left, first row, Cynthia 
Parker; Paula Glover; Learah Smith; Jo Freeman; Audrey Collins; Victoria Zimmerman; and Beverly 
Sweet; back row, Archie Parker; Douglas Smith; Willie Freeman, pastor; Jimmy Hubbard, senior as
sistant pastor; Christine Samuels; and Joyce Brown. 

ree Fennessee schools cited in -
S. Ne\Vs & World Report ranking 

and Reflector 

ENTWOOD - All three Tennessee 
ist Convention colleges and universi
lnv been cited for excellence in the lat
ls uc of U.S. News & World Report 

hit newstnnds lost week. 
r th fifth consecutive year, Un10n 

.. ..... .,.,·ty 111 Jackson was ranked in the 
ier of the new~ mngazine's "America's 

Colleges" despite changing cate-

in the "rcgionnl liberal nrts uni
cntcgory nnd rnnking in the top 

y nr, Union wn~ moved this year to 
category -"Be. t Univc1 :ilies - Mas
- lhnt includes larger in~titutions 

• pro~ ad n full range of undergraduate 
a ter' · 1 \'cl programs. 

mon w th onlv "" chool in \V ,t Tc.n-• 
, out ad of Mcmpha , to b recog-

C:l m th top ti~r. 
ro be rnnk d mong the nation' best 

l"'Slti 1 a htgh honor for Union Uni-
t •• a1d Prestdcnt Dnvid ~. Dockery. 
o b con id r d m the top tier with 
oth r prcstigiou uni" 1ti - is a real 

phment to th quality of Union' facul
tatr. and tudents," Docke.J1 odd d. 
• m nt Unw rstt • in 1 ~n~hville gamed 
lnd m U c:ws • \rorld Report\ lat
pubhcatJon. ra mg two pot .. to rank 

16th in the master's category of the South's 
best universities. 

Rankings are based on academic reputa-
• 

tion, retention of studnets, faculty re-
sources, student selectivity, financial re
sources, alumnt contributions, and gradua
tion rate. 

"The list of southern regional universities 
is comprised of a very impressive group of 
institutions," said Belmont President Bob 
F1shcr. 

"We are thrilled to be ranked in such fine 
company. .. 

The news magazine also ranked Carson
Newman College in Jefferson City among 
the b~sl educational values in the southern 
United Sutcs 

In ·Great Schoob at Great Prices."' a spe
cial -ection of the magazine, C-1 ~ hi noted in 
its category (Universitie:; - Master's) as 
one of only 15 chools in the region, and the 
only East Tennes ce institution to receive 
the rccogn1tion. 

,.\Ve are delighted to be considered as one 
of thb r-egton'-: best educational buys,!!!l said 
C- r Pre idc.nt Jam elberton ... And while 
we're not in the general ranking category 
where I thank 've hould be placed, I am 
n onctheJ .. plea cd by lh strength of our 
ranking,"' h ddcd. • - Mark Brown, Sara 
Hom, and Greg Pilton contnbuted to thiS re-
~rt y SEE MORE on the T:BCAnnusl 

black church . nd a on of 
the fnste~t grO\\ mg church 
in the TBC. 

Lost yenr nlon , th church 
bapLized 180 new hrtstinn , 
which ranked it 8th 1n th 
number of baplt m~ by church· 
es in the TH . Crcnt"r h · 
::->ionary Church hus gro\t,'n 
from three member to 2,100 
members in just. eight year . It 
currently draw:; 1, 00 to t.wu 
Sunday morning s 'rviccs. 

The church grew de pll"' 
mee ting for three year an n 
175-year-old building \\ hith 
only seated about 200 people. 

The church is the brninch1ld 
of Little West Fork Bupt1 t 

Church. Clarksvill ,"41nd OUm·""'""--l 
berland Baptist Association, 
which contacted Willie l"rcc
man of Clarksville n nd asked 
him to help them tnrt n chtJrch 
-See Clarksville. page 6 
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SBC CP gifts 
rise in August 
Baptist Press 

NASHVILLE - Gifts to the 
Southern Baptist Convention's 
Cooperative Program in August 
of $14,578,070 were 2.99 percent 
above the total for August 2000, 
according to a news release from 
Morris H. Chapman, president 
of the SBC Executive Commit
tee. 

For the fiscal year to date, 
October 2000 through August 
2001, CP giving now stands at 
1.39 percent less than the same 
period a year ago, $160,592,711 
compared to $162,851,541, to 
support Southern Baptist C~ 
missions and ministries globally 
and across North America. 

In designated giving during 
August, the total of $5,755,886 
was 52.16 percent above August 
2000's $3,782,664, or a differ
ence of $1,973,221. For the fiscal 
year to date, designated giving 
stands at 4.16 percent above last 
year's pace, $166,832,014 as 
compared to $160,171,;445, an 
increase of $6,660,568. 
~August's $14,578,070 in CP 
gifts total was $423,420 above 
August 2000 gifts of 
$14,154,649. 

~For the SBC Cooperative Pro
gram Allocation Budget, the 
year-to-date receipts are 
$6,596;024 above the budgeted 
$153,996,686, or 104.28· percent 
of budget. August's receipts 

showed the $14,578,070 received 
as 104.13 percent of the budget
ed amount of$13,999,698. • 

Grizzly mauls 
Alaska pastor 
Baptist Press 

FAIRBANKS, Alaska -
Longtime Alaska pastor Johnny 
McCoy is recovering at a Fair- . 
banks hospi~al after being 
mauled by a grizzly bear Sept. 
4. 

McCoy, 52, pastor of First 
Baptist Church, North Pole, un
derwent more than six hours of 
surgery Sept. 4 for multiple in
juries he sustained after he and 
a hunting partner, church dea
con Cary Corle, happened upon 
a female, grizzly bear protective 
of her two cubs. 

The bear knocked over Corle 
then attacked McCoy. 

McCoy's injuries - from nu
merous bites to his head, both 
arms and hands- included a 
nearly severed right ear,, a left 
eye dislodged from its socket, a 
rip to his forehead open enough 
'to show his skull, two compound 
fractures of his right arm, and a 
broken left wrist 

McCoy has ministered nearly 
30 years at the North Pole 
church, ser¥ing as pastor since 
1982. He is . a trustee of the 
Southern Baptist North Ameri
can Mission Board and delivered 
the annual sermon at. this year's 
Alaska Baptist Convention an
nual meeting. • 

Church arsonist 
sentence for life 
Baptist Press 

GAINESVILLE, Ga. - The 
· man who apparently set more 

churches on fire than any other 
individual during the last 

decade will spend the rest of his 
life in prison. And while many of 
the 829 churches· targeted for ar
son between 1995 and 1999 were 
presumed to have been an ex
pression of racial hatred, arson
ist Jay Scott Ballinger says he 
drew his inspiration from Lu
cifer. 

The rural Indiana mail was 
given a life sentence Aug. 17 in 
U.S. District Court in 
Gainesville, Ga., after pleading · 
guilty last April to setting five 
rural churches on fire in north
ern Georgia in 1998 and 1999. 
Earlier, Ballinger received a 42-
year prison sentence for the fires 
he started in seven other states, 
including Tennessee. 

In many cases, nearby com
munities rallied to rebuild the 
churches, and sometimes atten
dance increased following the 
damage. The impact was far dif
ferent in north Georgia, howev
er, when Ballinger's crime led to 
the death of a volunteer fireman 
who suffered a fatal heart at
tack after helping fight the 
blaze. 

Ballinger's eight-state crime 
spree ended in early 1999. when 
he suffered burns to his own. 
body after set.ting a ·fire in Ohio. 
After several days ·of enduring 
the pain back home in Indiana, 
his parents called for medical as
sistance, drawing the suspicions 
of local police. 

When the Federal Bureau qf 
Investigation searched. his 
Daleville, Ind., residence, they 
found evidence .of satanic para
phernalia, including pentagrams, 
goat heads, and a book of spells. 

According to local news cover
age, a Daleville police officer had 
reported in 1993 that Ballinger 
had solicited, teenagers to sign 
blood contracts with the devil. 
Some of them described being in
timid~ted by the 31-year-old who 
called himself a ·worshiper of Lu
cifer. • 

Association asks 
church to withdrc 
Baptist Press 

ATLANTA- The Atl 
Baptist Association's exec 
committee has voted to 8 

updated bylaws to me1 

churches, specifically as 
Oakhurst Baptist Church · 
ther comply or withdraw b) 
31 or face expulsion from U 
sociation. The issue in que 
is the church's affirmation ( 
mosexuality by allowing pr 
ing homosexuals to sen 
leadership positions. 

The motion to take acti. 
regard to Oakhurst passE 
the required two-thirds ma 
during an Aug. 27 exec~ 
committee meeting. The 
was 44 to 20. Despite the di· 
vote, the association's mo' 
tor, Robert F. Browning, p 
of Smoke Rise Baptist Chw 
Stone Mountain, describe, 
meeting as very civil in spir 

The Atlanta Baptist As! 
tion has been at the cenf 
controversy since last year 
the association's membe1 
committee failed to dismis1 
churches, Oakhurst of De, 
and Virginia-Highland o 
lanta. Individuals within tt 
socia tion had called for thei 
missal on grounds that tht 
churches were affirming o 
homosexual lifestyle with 
policies of ordaining indivic 
and allowing them to serv 
leadership positions witho\1 
gard to their sexual orient! 
The churches also were OP. 
their facilities being us 
union services of homos 
couples. 

The Georgia Baptist Co 
tion had already dismisse 
two churches after changiJJ 
convention's bylaws to spec 
ly deal with the situation.~ 

Franklin church dedicates new facilifl 
ClearView Baptist Church, Franklin, dedicated its new ed~; 
tiona/ building for youth and children Aug. 19. The 33,0 
square-foot building is the second phase of the church's m~ 
plan. The focal point is the new atrium which joins the 1 
building with the church's existing structure. Participating 
service were, below, from l(!!ft, Greg Richard, building 
chairman; Pastor Bret Robbe, and Bob Norman. 
ClearView's first pastor and now pastor emeritus, nal.iiiQt 

morning message. - Photos by Wm. Fletcher Allen 

, 



~at lottery 

FlLC's Land pledges support to TBC effor ts 
ng 

d r1ll 
b n r p a t d t1me 
g m t th • offic of 
m B pt1 t Eth1cs · 

Lab rty Comma •on 
• ry bm be

g ncy's pre Hlent, 
L nd , as r1 gh t an the 

Land 1d t I on of th 
II :g d ben fi of lot ry -
holn h1 nothm more 

th n c r uel ru e on lottery 
t1cket buyers. 

" P rehmmary r ult from 
G org~n hovo that the f: mlli 
who mo t often benefit from 
that state's lottery-fund •d Hope 
Scholar h1p nrc tho c w ho · 
family income is between 

14,000 and $50,000 a yea r,"' he 
explained, continuing, "Tho e 
w ho pay the most. in gambl ing 
expenses a r e tho~e mak ing be
twee n l 0 ,000 
a nd 25 ,000 a 
yea r. 

Th r i no qu lion th t 
g mbhng 1 mful af lou rc 
Chn han and follow th dtc
tntc of Scripture, L nd 1d, 
noting th l gambhng \'aol t 
two nd om tim three of th 
Ten Commandm 11 • Ironically, 
n ·w paper h adhn th day of 
the program trumpeted the cx
i tcnce of four wmning tickets 
for the weekend' Powcrbnll 

294.8 million jackpot - the 
third-la rgest lottery p r ize in 
U.S. history. 

of mbhn ouU 
Unat d t 

c:ro th 
tr n I t)n 

nni"C! of mda-
d for m-

0\ mmcnt run n n in th m 
w did lott '")' oppon nt in 
1\l b m. in 1 , nd d. 
no t io l h tl l~HL1 .lit r tu ... 
W:l U •d b\' Jmf! l 111 of lh • 
d no min tion in I b _rn 
t o turn b a k l h \.'Ot to I·· 
galiz u lo tt ry. 

"'We h d lmo t much of 

told a Middle Ten
radao s ta t1on Aug. 

r · :nn propone nt fo r a 

" Now wh a t 
k ind of c ra zy 
social policy is 
it t o ta ke mon
ey away fr om 
those that 
m a k e be tween 

.. A lo tte ry viola tcs "Thou 
sha ll not steal"; it's n zero sum 
gam e," Land said. "For you to 
win , a whole lot of othe r people 
h ave to lose. It doesn't produce 
a n y r even ue; it takes money 
from a lot of p eople to give to 
some." 

g mblmg opcmtaon, 1t \ aol l 
God' pl n for th CJ\'ll go\ m· 
m nt, Land aad ... "'hapt r 13 of 
the nook of Roman mnk · 
clear thnt God mtcndcd for ov
emmcnt to rev.; rd tho e v.; ho do 
right and to puna h tho e who 
do evil," he aid. "What you 
have in the ca e of govemm ·nt~ 
run lotteries is the government 
pro:stituting itself and promot
ing something which i::. devn -
toting to society for its cut of 
the action." 

When a state ~anctions and 
opera tes a lottery. it is reduced 
to nothing more than a bookie, 
Land said. 

our nntt-gambhng lat r tur 
di s tribut d 10 1 thod1 t 
churches we d1d an H pta L 
church ,"he ddcd. '"It w th 
church thnt be t the lott rJ m 
Alnbnmn." 

While Land know it w111 be 
another pitched bnltl ~ gnm t 
well-funded lottery propon n . 
he remain hopeful about th · 
lottef)' opponents' odds: 

lottery a r c trotting 
nm mpty promises 
vocntcs make in every 
te they try t o ente r . 

i one of 13 in the 
ut u lottery. 

''f)' i noout the most 
tax tate ro levy," 
lis ten r to T eddy 

oundtable" on Nas h
MB-AM . "Those who 
afford t o ga mble arc 
ho gumblc the most." 

10 ,000 a nd LAND 

$25,000 a year to give schola r
s hips t o the fa milies m a king 
$ 44 ,000 t o $50 ,000 a year ?" 
La nd asked the program's regu
la rs. "It is JUSt a terribly regres
s ive tax," he repeated . "It pro
motes wha t is clearly an addic
tive activity for many people." 

He said gambling a lso is a 
v iola tion of "Tho u s h a ll not 
en vy" because t h ose w ho play 
th e ga m e a r e envyi n g w h at 
their n e ighbor s have becau se 
tha t 's what comprises the jack
pot. 

La nd a dded, "If it becomes 
an addict ion, it is a violation of 
'Thou shall h ave n o other gods 
befor e m e .' " He said it is no 
surprise tha t t h e prolifer a tion 

The ERLC has been asked 
by the T e nne see Baptis t 
Convention and othe r 
groups that oppose the lot
tery to hel p in the fight , 
Land said. He s tressed thai 

' . the TBC would lead 1n the 
effort and that the ERLC 
would assist as reques ted. 

"We intend to serve T en-

"Lottery ndvocnle hnv 
seemingly bottom I~ pit of 
mone) from which to h.mci th ••r 
argument. But it dilln't do them 
any good in Alnbomu nnd W" 

learned some things in Alnb -
rna about how to be even mar" 
effective in our work against 
the lottery." • 

nessee Baptists continue Disaster Relief work in West Virginia 
Knox 
t and Rofloctor 

'WOOD - As Tennessee Bap
stcr Hclief clen nup nnd con
t ·nms work in West Virginia, 
rd Baptis t Associat ion Feeding 
rn c d homo Sept. 9 h a ving 

und 200 cleanup volunteers. 
n c r d Association Unit from 
oro began serving meJ!_ls in 

lc, Wes t Virginia, Aug. 31 to 

ClearView Ba pt is t Church , Franklin; Al
t on Brown , Hay wood Hill s Baptis t 
Church, Nas hvllle; and Dus ty Rhodes, 
Lacassas Bapt is t Church, Lacassas. The 
second t eam a nd t h eir church es who 
worked Sept. 2-9 wer e: Bill a nd Joyce 
Curington, Roseberry Baptis t Church , 
Ma5~cot; Keith and Vivian Lyle a nd Steve 
and Jean Conerly, a ll of Central Baptist 
Church, Johnson City. 

Lptor Relief workers, who have 
d ng in Wes t Virginia since 
mg victims of flash floods. 
ding teams have served. The 
und their churches who served 

According to Curington, who arrived 
Aug. 31, the Feeding Unit had averaged 
around 100 meals at each meal until the 
Labor Day weekend when th e number of 
volunteers greatly increas ed. The Feed
ing Unit not only served SBC volunteers, 
but Catholic Disaster Relief volu n teers 
from Ohio, and National Relief Network ;:,cpt. 3 were: Mike Overcas h, 

' 

Gibson County Baptists form partnership 
tatJVes from Central Baptist Association in Michigan met Aug. 8 w1th 

ntatives from G1bson County Baptist Association to work out details for a 
r partnership which will begin Jan. 1, 2002. Ptctured, from left, seated, 

e Kemper, duector of m1ssions, Gtbson County; Rtchard Rogers, d~rector 
ons Centra). standmg, Randy Pool, GSA m1ss1ons coordtnator: Charles 

!BS.tor Farst Baptist Church, Kenton; and M1ch1gan pastors, Chuck Turner, 
and Don Anderson. 

volunteer s fr om M ich igan . Tennessee 
Bap tist volunteer s wer e housed in th e 
SB C West Virgmia Baptist Convention 
war ehouse in Whitesville, which was 
converted from a fire ha ll. 

At least 10 Tennessee Baptist Disas
ter Relief team s have served in West 
Virginia including a construction team, 
which a rrived Aug. 26 in Whitesville led 
by P hil Baker , SBC Executive Commit
tee building superin tendent and member 
of Gla deville Baptist Ch urch , Gladeville. 
Tha t team also returned. Sept. 9. 

Others serving in West Vi rginia a re 
Al and Virginia Borsos , F airfield Glade 
Baptist Church, Fairfield Glade, who a re 
serving through n ext week. A 50-mem
ber construction team fr om G r ainger 

Coun ty Ba ptist Associ.ttion ul~o served 
building three houses du ring Lubor Dny 
weekend . 

With cold weather just around the 
corner, the plea has gone out from West 
Virginia Baptist Convention office for 
more volunteers to assist with clc~1nup 
and rebUJlding. Teams or individun Is 
willing to help in West Virginin nrc 
asked to call the TBC Disaster Relief of
fice at 1·800-558-2090 extension 2061 for 
assignment and to contact members. 

Monetary donattons are at ,;o being ac
cepted. P lease send monetary donations 
to: Disaster Relief, Tennessee Baptis t 
Convention, PO Box 728, Brentwood, TN 
37024-0728. Design ate the funds to: 
West Virginia Flash Floods. • 

• 

Church to host Mountain Ministry Summit 
For Baptist and Reflector 

BRENTW OOD - T he Appalachian 
Region al Ministry (ARM) i:s holding the 
first Mountam M in istry Summit Sept. 
27-29 at Cen tr al Baptist Church, locat
ed at 300 N Roan Street in Johnson 
City. 

ARM is a n intentional r esponse to 
the spiri tual a nd physical needs of per
:son s livi ng in the Appalachian region 
to m obilize Southern B aptists and 
t hei r existing chu rches and to stnr 
new church e::. in the multi--..tate region 
of Appalach ia, accor ding to Beverly 
Smoth e r s of the T ennessee Baptist 
Con ven tion 's E vangelism/ hssion 
Strategies Group. • 

The ummit will help the ll· tate 
convention coalition of mountain nun
i traes de\•elop trategi for future 
numstric_, a weU a promote curr nt 
projects, said J im Burton, director of 

vo lunteer mobilization for the SBC's 
Nor th Amer ican Mission Botsrd. 

"This is a region thot continues to b 
a popular de~tination point f,Jr mts 1on 
groups," Burton explained. 

Because ARM works through local 
churches and associations to crvacc 
volunteer needs, the ummit i op n to 
directors of missions in the Appnln
chinn r ·gion, as well os .. anybody w nt
ing to mobilize into that oren. 

"'Churches in that oren can b rcpr • 
sentcd so they cnn under Land lh · 
scop ARM hopes to t.obhsh,., Burton 
added. 

For more infor:matton, call AR 1 L 
(30 ) 757-094 . 

The co t of th umm1t 1 16 nd 
mclud on me I. 

Tor 1 r, nd ch to \\ Var 
gam Con'<ent.ion of South m B pta • 
c/o T rrac H nnah, 1 ~a 10n W y, 
Scott D pol, YlV 255 0. • 
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Summer mission trip 

Union students take Gospel to North Africa 
By Sara Horn 
For Baptist and Reflector 

JACKSON - Dan Dilling
ham, a senior at Union Univer
sity from Dawson Springs, Ky., 
had never been on an oyerseas 
.mission trip before, so he wasn't 
quite sure of what to expect 
when he agreed to serve on a 
team assigned to witness to an _ 
isolated people group some
where in North Africa recently. 
this summer. 

The grou.p of six Union stu
dents and two leaders knew 
that it would be a challenging 
trip. With more than 4 million 
people within the people group's 
population, there are only 12 
known individuals out~ide of 
the people group that can speak 
their language. 

"It was very humbling to see 
people who had absolutely nev
er heard of Jesus Christ," said 
Dillingham, who is majoring in 
sports management. "Some
times, it was hard to believe 
that it was. real." 

Todd Brady, minister to the 
university, agreed. 

"The area that we were in 
has a very high population ·rate 
of Muslims," explained Brady, 
who _made his third trip to this 
particular area with the recent 
missions team. "I~ was very 
eerie waking up the first night 
and hearing the Koran being 
chanted in the distance." -

For 12 days,_ the team . 
prayerwalked and ,visited as 
much as they could with tD,e 
people, assisting the missionar
ies already there and building 
relationships as they could. 
This is the second year they 
have visited the same village in 

SIX STUDENTS and two leaders participated in a summ~r missions trip to an area of North Africa. 
Pictured from left to right, bottom to top - Katie McBride of Union A venue Baptist Church, Mem
phis; Dan Dillingham of First Baptist Church, Dawso[J Springs, Ky.; Matt Glass of First Baptist 
Church, Metropolis, Ill.; Nicki McDowell of Calvary Baptist Church, Linwood, Kan.; Matt Thomas of 
First Baptist Church, .Somerville; and Marc Glass of First Baptist Church, Metropolis, Ill. · 

this particular location, done 
purposefully, in order to develop 
friendships and more opportu
nities to witness. 

While no obvious conversions 
were made while the· group was 
out in the field, there were 
many divine opportunities that 
came about to share the love of 
God, al~owing see.ds tq be plant
ed, said Suzanne Frost, director 
of student outreach and a grad
uate of-Union. 

A former prayer and advoca
cy coordinator for the Interna
tional Service Corps of the In
ternational Mission Board, 
Frost is now responsible for co-

ordinating mission trips and 
outreach for Union students. 
She said she enjoys seeing other 
students experience what God 
can do .when trust and faith are 
relied on. 

"It is very humbling to _be 
there and a part of :worshipping 
God for who he is," explained 
Frost; who was excited that the 
group ha.d been able to partici
pate in the D_ay of Prayer 
Round Africa, a world-wide 
prayer day organized _by the In
ternational Mission Board. "We 
may' not nave seen 500 come to 
Christ, but we were still part of 

. the harvest. We were the plow 

1 

- God can use someone else to 
harvest the seeds we were able 
to sow." 

"The whole trip was spent in 
trusting in the pro~ises of God 
and knowing· that his word will 
not r.eturn void and truth was 
being. spoken there," added 
Dillingham. "Though we 
couldn't see anything happe-n
ing visually,· we knew that God 
was at work." 

During the trip, the group 
memqers were able to spend a · 
few days in a farnily'·s home, 
~earning about their culture as 
well as building relationships. 
Noting that the society is very 

gender-oriented, with 
doing most of the work 
and outside of the hom( 
was especially struck 
children in the home. 

"I looked at these litt 
these small children, 
wonder - will they evt 
the truth?" asked Frost 
ing how they were told t 
children start studyi 
Muslim teachings and 1 
ran at a very young a 
the case of this people 
and others like it, it'! 
question of when, hl 
they?" 

"It is that question t 
university has emphatic 
swered yes to, explained 
M~re than. 17 trips are 1 
this year for students to 
pate i:n ·overseas ::and lot 
sion projects - _w-ith th 
seas trips ~oncentrating 
Olil. the 10-40 window 
area of the woTld iii. whi( 
are still -people wh0 hav 
heard the Gospel. 

"The most exciting tl 
this was that we had th1 
turiity to explicitly sh: 
Gospel with people 
Brady. "When y0u go 
Muslim culture, you 
that you will mostly 
you're fortunate, be 
share a little with the 
But the· students on tl 
went over and beyond, 
sively seeking out oppon 
to share their faith. An 
what we're trying te irt 
all of our stu,dents." • 

Ministry aids Clinton . missions team 
By Tim_ Palmer vantage of the free lodgings in ·a single 

summer. The church publicizes the min
istry by sending a letter every spring to 
Baptist state convE)ntions and to 
Campers on Mission- chapters, Lumm 
said. 

Tennessee youth ·encouraged to 
For Associated Baptist Rress ·· 

~DG:ERTON, Mo. - A mission team 
from Tennessee saved a bundle of money 
recently by staying in a Missouri church 
while traveling to and from South Dako
ta. ~d that's the whole point of Hitch
ing Post Ministri.es, a 4-year-old ministry 
of Mount Zion Southern Baptist Church 
here. 

"Our church is hoping to further the 
cause of Jesus Christ in. our nation," an 
informational let~er on the ministry 
says. "We _want to help redu~Gosts to 
mission teams so they m.ay have more 
resources to invest in their mission_ proj
ects." 

Hitc};ling Post Mjnistries grew frorri 
Missouri Baptists' missions partnership 
with Wyoming Baptists, Mount ,Zion pas
tor Rick Lumm said. The church is eight 
miles off Interstate 29 between Kansas 
City and St. Joseph. 

To accommodate travelers, the church 
installed four electrical hookups for 
recreational vehicles. Visitors also have 
access to showers and the church 
kitchen. They sleep in their RVs or on 
the church floor. 

As many as 200 people. have taken ad-

~ost groups that pass through ar.e 
headed west, the pastor noted. An 18-
member team from Hillvale Baptist 
Church in Clinton, used Hitching Post 
Ministries on a recent mission trip to 
Spearfish, S.D. 

"It was most hospitable," team mem
ber Gary J arn~gan said. For the 13 
young peo_ple along, "it was like a big 
campout." -Jarnigan said he and his 
teammates likened the ministry to the 
account in II Kings-of a woman who pre
pared a room for the prophet Elisha. . 

"Someone made a provision for ou'r 
comfort and safety and convenience, and -
it was a real blessing." The team saved 
an estimated $400-$500 in motel costs. 

Hillval.e Baptist Church is just one 
block off of Interstate Highway 75 north· 
of Knoxville, Jarnigan said. The Mis
souri church's ministry "defin,itely has us 
thinking of something similar." •- To 
inquire about space availability with Hitch
ing Post Ministries, phon·e {816) 227-3789 
or email mtzionbaptist@juno. co'm: , 

pray with each other 'at ihe 
For Baptist and Reflector 

BRENTWOOD ·_- Tennessee Bap
tist youth are encouraged to join with 
the.ir peers around the flagpole of 
their respective 
schools 011 Wednes
day, Sept. 19·, for 
the annual "See 
You at the Pole" 
event. 

SYAP is a stu
dent-initiated, 
student -orga
nized, and stu
de,nt-led event 
which began in 
199_0 through the 
efforts of. a small 
group of teenagers from Burleson, 
Texas. · 

That first year an estim!lted 
56,000 students met at sehool flag
poles from 1,200 campuses i:J? four 
different states to pray. The number 
grew the next year to more than one 

-million students at flagpoles 
the country1 according to mt~on:t 
fr0m the See You at the Pole 
(www.syap.com). 

Since that first year, 
three mill 
dents from 50 
and more th 
countries ha 
sp<mded to 
are taking se 
the challen 
p>ray. 

In _ conjui! 
with SYAP, pj 
are encourag 
participate in 
pus Prayer Jo'd 
said Kent Sh 

-ton; youth evangelism special 
the Tennessee Baptist Conventi 

Campus Prayer Journeys e 
age parents t_o gather on thei 
dren's campuses the night 1 
SYAP to pray for them, Shin 
said. • 



• BC focus keeps a IO n 0 0 
tor 

mm taon 1 mph bound on 
d r of th th rn Bnpta Con-

loom , how v r, that T nn ... ,..,n .... 
d to gav p rt1culnr attention 
mbhng Sunday on pt. 16. 

r h hlly mor than o yc.nr from 
tnT nn ·on o stat· lottery. The 
dum wall b · on th • Nov mb ·r 2002 

• T nn · Bopta t Convcntwn is 
g wtt.h oth r denominntions and 

u otaon to tratcgize on how we 
lp k ·p the lottery from becom
nhty an T nne ee. More details 

the e ffort Yf ill be forthcoming 

st editorial 

m th futur 
\\ n C.O IC \\ 

an n uphsll ttl 
lotor nd m da oull r 
promotan th .. b n fi .. of 
our t.nt . 

re fi ht
n) ft>thc:. 

con ntl} 
lott ry an 

Surpn m ly. hov. ver, the ulnr me-
din i begmmng to do orne homcv. ork on 
the ubject and 1 rclea ang tori that 
nrc harmful to lottery supporters. 

A front-page orticle m The 1', nne an 
on Sunday. Sept. 2, read: "'State looktng 
to lotteries to bolster budgets find odds 
against them." Strange. that's not what 
many of our lawmakers have been snying 
over the past few years. 

The Tennessean article noted that while 
more than half of Americans tell r e-

• 

th 
l 

~ n to 
nu for lh 

On r on, ccordm 
Da~ ad M rnm n o Lo.}ol 
Ch1co o. 1 th t lott r1 
th n 2 percent on ,. r g 
rni e ond p nd ch y or nd onl) 
th1rd of e\'ery dollar wn red ctu lly 
end up m the Lole coffer , the rttcl 
noted. 

The truth about the lottery 1 ~nnin 
to come out. 

Ob ·erve Anti-Gnmbhng undny on 
Sept. 16 and continue to prny now that 
Tenne~see will remain gambling free when 
the final vote is counted in 2002. BC~R 

l.See You at the Pole can impact students 
1 Sh1ngleton 

o tone Y•'nr ugo this week, s tudents 
n Jl igh School met on a beauti

r S pt mbcr morning to pray. 

One year later, Michael is now a new 
believer in Christ. He is an active member 
in a local church and has personaJly 
shared his faith with friends at Smyrna 
High School. 

Parents, you can get into the game ns 
well. Would you con:-ider meeting al 
your chald's school the evening before 
SYATP . to prayer walk around the cam
pus? Find out more about a ''Campus 
Prayer Journey" for parents at www.stu-.stuu nf.s r.nm [ogcther to pray for 

htJol. Th •y met to pray for their 
. And most important, they met to 

Does SYATP really make an impact on 
the campus? As k Michael. den tz.com/prayer. • 

cr their classmates who did not 
csus Christ as Savior and Lord. 
thut same September morning, 
1 had nrrivcd at school a few min
rly. Michael noticed a large group 
cnts s tanding around the flagpole 

Students across our state and nation 
rea lize the importance of prayer on the 
campus. 

My prayer is that God will bring revival 
to Tennessee and our nation and that it 
will begin in the hearts of young people in 
Tennessee. F or more information on See 
You at t he Pole go to www.syatp.com. • 
Shingleton is youth evangelism specialist in 
the Tennessee Baptis t Convention's 
Evangehsm/Misstons Strateg1es Group. al o heard some music. Since he 

ittlc extra time, he de-

The next time you hear someone com
plain that students can no longer pray at 
sch ool, think again . Millions of students, 
teachers, and faculty pray daily on the 
campus. 

o sec what wo going on 
ming. Whot was about P.It. Preacher's Hlds 
pen that morning at 
I Iigh School would be 
I ignificnnce. 

as Sec You nt the Pole 
Smyrnu High. Michael 
bnck und quietly ob-

th other students 
18 fo r their friends and_ ts<::HCX>l-1 
chool. At the end of the 

time, the e;tudonts de
nt it would be nppro

horo the plan of snl
ichnel wos li s tening. 

by David Ayers 

DEAR LORD. I PRAY 
FOR WOIU.O PEACE. FOR 

11-fE LEADERS IN OUR 
COUNTRY, FOR THE 

1CACHERS WHO HELP US 
EXPAND OUR MINOS. 

AND FOR ANY HELP 
~~~~~ 11-fATYOU CAN 
II GIVE ME ON MY 

FOURTl-f PERIOD 
TEST 

ke plans now to honor your pastors and staff 

ld r who direct the 
of the church well arc 
of double honor, e:sp -
tho who c work i., 
mg and t aching!! - I 
) 5·17, JV 
r ar cverol rca ons 

1 appropriate for a 
to plan a pccml dny to 

h and honor th godly 
t~PC! \1iiho en fnathfully 

I ofGod 
h fi t pl • at 1 babli· 

I ul w ntmg to l oung 
h~ h n h dmom h d 

the elders in I Timothy 5:17. 
The term "elders" in this 

reference, as well as other New 
Testament references, is mter
preted by many to refer to pas
tors . (C f. Frank Lewis, Th e 
Team Builder, Convention 
Press, Nashville, 1997, p. 11; 
nl:so, 1\hchael Miller. Honoring 
The Ministry, LifeWay Press, 
Nashville, 1998. p . 56.) "The 
'elder::.' of the New Te tament 
church were the 'pastors' 
(Ephe~ inns 4: 11), 'bishops or 
over~eers' (Acts 20:28), 'lend
ers' and 'rulers' (Hebrews 13:7; 
I The~ oloninn.; 5:12) of the 
flock." ( Lew b. citing Eaton' 
Bible Dictionary. ) \Vhen ~ e 
thmk today of pn tors/mmis
t.crs, we are thm ing of tho 
who ... e function ar the "' me 

of the bishop nnd ldcr m n
tioned m the ~ ew T 

Paul wrote these words to 
the church at Thessa lonica: 
"Now we ask you, brothers, to 
r espect those who work hard 
among you, who are ove r you 
in the Lord and who admonish 
you. Hold them in the highest 
regard in love because of their 
work ." - I Thessalonians 
5:12-13). 

It is cleo r from Scripture 
that the faithful and dedicated 
minL ter ~ of our churches are 
worthy of honor. 

Secondly, it is alway ap
propriate to express apprecia
tion to tho e who faithfully 
erve the Lord and hi 

Church. It ha ~ never been 
more challenging to erve a 
mam t.cr m o local church. Of
t n, th hard ork of the pas
tor nd tafT go unnoticed and 
unopprco ted 

) 

P astor and Staff Apprecia
tion Day (the suggested day 
across the Southern Baptist 
Con vention JS Oct 7) provides 
an excellent opportunity for 
your church to affirm her love 
and appreciation for those who 
are ca lled by God and your 
church to lead them in fulfill
ing the Great Commission. 

If you would like for us to 
send you suggestions for ob
serving Pa tor and Staff Ap
preciation Day, please contact 
us at 1 (800) 558-2090, and 
talk with Joy CJay-Corby at ex
len~ ion 2018. 

You may ol o ace thi in-
formation o t our web ite: 
http://www.tnbnpti t.org/csVnp 
pr ciationday.htm. a - orth· 
con as leader of theTennessee 
Bapttst Conventions Church 
StaH Leadership Group 

dit 

r n ctioll 
b) I UDlll \\ilL 
roll r 

Legislative action 
passes with 
little fanfare 

'rhe he t hn be n turn I up 
on the k •Lllc nnd •w frog .. 
don't even know it 

With oil th tt.enuon nd fo· 
cus on the po abthty of tntc 
income t.tx nnd the ll\l" budg t. 
Tennessee legtslft tors ltpp •cl 
bi11 through wtth litllt• funfnr • 
before lhl'Y ended Lhts Y" 1r' 
legislatlVc session in ,July 

That bill is now in uffcct nd 
more than likely tho mlijonty of 
Tennesseans don't even know 
about it. 

State lawmaker approved a 
bill that allows pluc"s thut crvc 
liquor by the drink to bcginmng 
serving drinks at 10 a.m. rather 
than at noon. 

What's the big deal? It's only 
two hours, you might say. 

The deal is Lhut as u society 
we are contmuing to lel money 
and business drive us ro thcr 
than a sense of morality. 

An article in the Sept. 2 issue 
of The Tennessea11 point('d out 
that the rest.aurnnt and hot«.· I in· 
d us try so ugh t lhc ch., ngc lu 
help make Tennessee cit1c 
more competitive in ntlructing 
conventions. The chanl(c ulso IS 

benefictal for Nushvillc-urcn 
businesses near Adelphia Coli· 
seum where the Titans piny. 
The Titans also will be able lo 
sell beer when the gate open at 
10 a.m , rather thun having to 
wait until noon. 

Because of the luck of fnn 
fare, most residents of the lfit • 
do not know thut they can "opt" 
out of this law. Several cata or 
municipaliti including Brent
wood, Knoxville, Ln Ycrgnc, nd 
Tullahoma, have UJk ·n nr.tion to 
keep the scn·tng tim· t noon 

Other citic or locol govern· 
mcnts can till vote lO mov lh 
time back to noon. 

Society, as o whole, cc p 
drinkinR. As Chn linn w n cd 
to make our \"OIC nown I ·l 
your local Clty nd county I d· 
cr know whnt you lhmk 

Two hours m y not em h 
much, but for om on ho 
obu lcohol, 1t eould m 

m.alU!r of h.fi nd d Lh af th y 
get bchtnd th b of n uto-
mobil 

JfChn 
th b t 
boil Jon 

t:i n contanu 
Lurn up, 
th t L 



Clarksville church sets standards for ••• 
- Continued from page 1 
for black residents of the area. 

Little West Fork, led by 
Kim Allen, pastor, offered its 
original building as a facility 
and the TBC offered Freeman 
a salary supplement. Freema11, 
retired from the Army, had 
helped start a church in Ger
many and, while attending 
American Baptist College, 
Nashville, worked with the 
TBC and Tabernacle Baptist 
Church, Clarksville, to start a 
church in Lawrenceburg. 

Freeman accepted the chal-

lenge and worked with several 
members of Little West Fork 
for a year to renovate the 
building. Three people attend
ed the first service in 1993. 

But in just two years, about 
250 active members were at
tending and ready to buy land. 
They were helped by a $25,000 
grant from the TBC and Lewis 
Dorris, a member of First Bap
tist Church, Clarksville, who 
sold them four acres at a good 
price, said Freeman, on the 
north side of Clarksville. 

The site of the land is one 

key to the growth of the 
church, said Freeman, because 
the area is being developed 
into upscale subdivisions. 

In 1997 the first facility was 
finished and filled by about 
350 people on Sunday morn
ing. Since then, the congrega
tion has multiplied, said Free
man, requiring the addition of 
a second morning worship ser
VIce. 

On Aug. 26 Greater Mis
sionary Church dedicated its 
Christian Education and Child 
Deve lopment Center which 

cost $700,000. 

The center will house regular 
church activities and a day 
care center for children. In the 
future, the congregation hopes 
to also use the center for a be
fore and after school program 
for children and a senior citi
zens day care center. And it 
plans to offer a · second Sunday 
School program. 

The church also recently 
bought 12 acres of adjoining 
land to develop a Community 
Life Center. The land only cost 
$47,000. The church was con
sidering buying another 11 
acre plot for $157,000 and 

treating it for its sin 
Instead, Freeman 
about the 12 acres wl 
owned by a friend of 
the Army. 

"It's God. H e work. 
for u s," said Freeman. 

. Greater Missionar3 
cused on its own gro' 
a lso has started four 
congregations, two c 

are still meet 
dained four mi 
and licensed 18 
the ministry. 

HELPING LEAD the dedication of the addition to Greater Missionary Baptist 
Church were, from left, W.L. Baker, pastor, Edgefield Baptist Church, Hopkinsville, 
Ky.; Rod Glatt of the TBC staff; Willie Freeman, pastor; Larry Kirk, TBC staff; and 
Dennis Pulley, director of missions, Cumberland Baptist Association, based in 
Clarksville. 

JIMMY TERRY, right, pastor, Tabernacle Baptist 
Church, Clarksville, speaks during the building dedica
tion' about Willie Freeman, pastor, Greater Missionary 
Baptist Church. Freeman was a member of Tabernacle 
Church while he was a soldier based at For:t Campbell, 
Ky. 

Freeman saic 
their location , 
also close to Ft 
bell, the church 
ing because lea 
volve all age gJ 
n early every , 
and members ar 
others about th 
and inviting the 
church. 

"You've got tc 
cused and faithfl 
won't lose your 
and we can con 
do God's will," he 

PRESENTS 

THE 13TH ANNUAL 

REFORMATION HERITAGE LECTURES 

UCHRIST & 
CULTURE REVISITED" 

Featuring 

CARL BRAATEN 
Executive Director, 

Center for Catholic and 
Evangelical Theology 

OCTOBER 30-NOVEMBER 1, 2001 · 

11:00 A.it BEESON DIVINITY CHAPEL 

SAMFORD UNIVERSITY, BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA 

The lectures are open to the public at no 
charge. A discussion luncheon will follow 
Wednesday's lecture (reservations required). 
For more information call 800-888-8266 
or {205) 726-2991 or visit our Web 
site at http://beeson.samford edu 



.c messengers to affirm fami y, consi e 

1siness items during 127th annual meeting 
rwJ w ey 

• and Reflector 

'TWOOD- ~ 
, th l27Lh annual m 
th T nne c Bnpt1 t 
taon w:JII hav opportu

o affirm the family a 
conduct bu me when 

w ntaon convene Nr.w. 
Fust Baptist Church, 

• an KnoXVJII •. 
them of th two-day 
as "Tog •thcr We ... Af
Fomtly."' 
Commtttee on Ar

t.s of our state con-
n rccogn1z s that ou r 

ore grappling with is
oted to families," said 

tckman, TBC Ministry 
tor. 

c~:~l,~t:t: Baptis ts believe 
importune of s trong 
ion fllftnh nd ca re 

h alth of fu miJies in 
society," Rickmon con-

ponso to lh •se needs, 
te m1 s10nn ry sta ff is 
a concerted effort to 

hen the family unit. 
committee therefore 

to mnkc o strong, posi
tem nt in support of the 
on family. This theme 
c that ovcrnr.ching con

ong our people for the 
·he added. 
President Hollie Miller, 
of Scvwr Heights Bop
urch, Knoxville, noted 
me is appropriate for 

~£:!c Bnpt ist.'i to consider. 
lraditionnl family is in-

McCRAY MILLER 

PORCH POWELL 

great trouble in Amenca, and 
how tragic it is that families in
side th e church are disintegrat
ing at just about the same rate 
as families outside the church," 
Miller said in an article pre
pared for the Bapltst and Re 
/lector (see this page). 

"Let's pray that God will usc 
this annual meeting to help 
equip and energize our church
es to minister to hurtmg fami
lies in the name of Christ J e
sus," .Miller said. 

B usiness 
Among items of bus iness, 

Tennessee Baptist messengers 
will hear a report from a com
mittee appointed by Miller to 
study the role of the TBC pres
idency. 

"The committee has been 
engaged in thorough research 
of the role of the president, in
cluding the relationship to the 
Executive Board," Miller said. 

Budget to be printed in futu11e issue 
For BaptiSt end Reflector 

BRE 11'\\1000 - Th Budget and fo'ln nc1 I PI n of lh Ten· 
n cc Bnpti t Convention tnt th t th propo TH bud t 
mu L be pnntcd at 1 ast 30 d y bcfor th annual m tin 

The TBC Executive Board met on Tu dn}. pt 11, dunn 
which time they were to vote on the 2001-2002 budg t t.h t Vllll be 
presented to mcs enge in November for approval 

Bccau e of a Sept. 10 press dendhne, the budg t could not be tn· 
eluded m this special pre-convention is ue thnt tnclud" th re
ports of the Committee on Comm1ttecs and Committ on Boards 
which must be printed at )east 60 days prior to the nnnunl me t
ing. The budget will be printed in a future 1 ue nL lc t 30 daJ 
prior t.o the annual meeting. • - Ed1tor 

.. For comparative purposes, 
there has also been research 
into the role of the president of 
other state conventions. The 
mformation gamed from the 
research will comprise a major 
portion of the committee's re
port," Miller sa1d. 

The TBC president related 
there wtll be a recommenda
tion that the committee be al
lowed to continue its work for 
another )ear. 

"Should the convention 
adopt this recommendation, 
the possibility exists that a 
recommendation could come in 
the 2002 convention that 
would alter the shape of the 
role of the president in the fu
ture, brmging this role mor e in 
line with that of the presidents 
of the other state conventions," 
Miller said . 

Committee members in ad
dition t o Miller include J erry 
Tidwell, Larry Gilmore, D oug 
Sager, H erbert Higdon, K en 

Hubbard. Roger . Oldham, 
Hal Fletcher, and .James Porch 
(ex officio). 

Messengers also will elect n 
s late of new officers. At least 
one person - Y~rlon M oore. 
r et1red Clarksville pastor and 
prestdcnt of lhe TBC Executive 
Board - has pubhcl) said he 
would allow his name to be 
nominated for the position of 
president. 

Messengers also will net on 
a proposed budget (see story 
above}, consider the reports of 
the Committee on Boards and 
Committee on Nomination s 
(see report s on page 9 ), hear 
reports (rom the TBC Execu
tive Board and institutions, 
and consider other items dur
ing miscellaneous business 
sessiOns. 

Worship time 
Four principle m essages 

will be delivered durtn!; the 
annual meeting. 
- TBC, page 13 

West Knoxville area map 
N 

I 

TBC annual meeting related hotels 
mont Inn, West; (2) Bes t Western - Luxbury Inn; (3) Best 

We t; (4) Homplon Inn, West; (5) Holiday Inn Se-

• (6) LnQuintn Inn, West ; (7) S1gnature Inn; (8) 

Inn, We. t: (9) Wyndhnm G 1rdens 

arc: 

Satellite 
Parking Sites 

First Baplt~ Church. oncord, hns 
1,000 on-site parking ~pots. Three additional 

parking areas with shuttle transportation ore be
ing provided for the convention. alellitc p rking site 

( 1) Aero the ~ trcct from FBC in Fnr:rngut Towne Square hop
ping C nter on Km tcQn Pike. 

(2) (3) F rrngut Church of Christ, 136 -mith Road ( 7 mll from 1-.. BC. 

Concord) T k Kin wton PI e omg w t past F B (len out of par ng lo ) to • 
ond traffic h bt (...,mith R d), tum nght onto Smith Road. o.,. rflovw par mg on lh 

nght nnd m 1 nt lot besid church 

n t R pu 1t\: cord 11'104 Krn~; t I' c:: 

) 

E 

nnu I 

A word from the 

TBC president 
By Holl1 hiler 
For Bapttst snd Refl or 

KNOXVILLE- n lo~ 

13-1 th l27th nnu 1 m t 
ing of th fcnn B pu t 
Con\•ention \\all b h ld t 
r"ar t Baptt t Chur h, 
here. Pn tor Doug r nd 
th Concord church \\111 b 
grnc1ous hosts. Along \\ ath th 
TBC tofT ond 1 'ad rsh1p, th y 
nre working hnrd to pr •por 
for the com fort n ncl corw ·• 
nience of the me cnger nnd 
guest~. You wtll enJoy me tmg 
at First Bapti l. 

The theme of the me ling 1 

"Together We .. . t\fllrm the 
Family.'' \Vhnt u fittmg th.-.nu 
for Tennessee 
Baptists to 
consider! The 
traditional 
family is in 
great trouble 
in America, 
and how trag
ic it is that 
families inside MILLER 
the church arc 
disintegrating nt just nbnut 
lhe same rate as famllius out
s td e the church . Let's prny 
that God will usc this onnuol 
meeting to help equip ond en
e rgize our churches lo minis
ter to hurtmg families in the 
name of Christ Jesus. 

Both days of this conven
tion w1ll be packed with times 
of inspiration, information, 
discussion, and decasion . Let 
me urge you to b • present for 
every session. Let's be pray ·n 
up, spirit-filled, ond sen 1tJv 
to God':; leadcrsh1p ns we con· 
:stder the work of th · conven
tion. 

Every mcsso~c will he im
portant. The repor uf every 
committee nnd institution de
serve to be henrd. Plea c do 
your best lo be pr enl, all n
tive, and prayerful for ncb 
part of the pr grnm 

However, 1 t m cnll your 
atlentaon to 1l ·m of p CJ I 
-.agnificanc lf you hnv to 
mi nny of the ton , 
pleas · do not m1 th.~ .... 

»- 10:30 n m •• ·Q1.· 13 W 
WlJI h r tb r •port Of lh 
cJDI comm1 t ppoml d to 

t.udy t.h rol of th p- 1dcnl 
of l.h T nn B pta t Con 
vcnL1on 

~ 3 p m 0\' 13 \\ dJ 
-See A ord pa 13 



· Report of Committee on Boards, 
Committee on Committees 

w. Michael Madewell, chairman, Committee on Boards; Danny Sinquefield, chairman, Committee on Committees 

The following nominations repre
sent the results of the yearlong effort 
by the convention-elected Committee 
on Boards and Committee on Commit
tees. These committees have ap
proached their convention assigned . 
task with a commitment to recommend 
to the Tennessee Baptist Convention a 
slate of dedicated people who are first 
committed to serve our Lord, and in 
addition, willing to fulfill the responsi
bilities of the specific board or commit
tee to which they are to be elected. The 
committee has honored the convention 
adopted and proven process. N omi
nees presented in this report represent 
the diligent effort Committee on 
Boards and Committee on Committees 
honored in approved guidelines and in
tentions. A desire for both integrity 
and fairness has prevailed throughout 
the committee's discussions and deci
sion making, 

A review of the committe~ process
es, and an-analysis of this report, we 
believe is helpful as messengers to the 
convention approach action on the re
port: 

Both committees ·met in December 
2000 for orientation. The meetings 
provided opportunity to review andre
fine the process as dictated by the con
vention's constitution and committee 
guidelines (committee guidelines are · 
printed following this article). Recom
mendation forms were studied and re
viewed to enable the committee to re
ceive adequate and specific informa
tion on each person that would be nom
inated for their consideration. Next, 
recommendation forms were sent to 
each church and association. Ten
nessee Baptists were e·ncouraged 
through the Baptist and Reflector to 
provide nominations to the· commit
tees. 

Recommendations from Tennessee 
Baptists were received in the office of 

A. Committee on Committees 
and Committee on Boards: 

1. Members of these committees 
should not nominate themselves to fill 
any vacancies existing on any conven
tion standing committee or convention 
board. 

2. Individuals over the state should 
be encouraged to send sugg~ions for 
nominees to these two committees, in
cluding supporting data as to their qua~-: 
ifications and availability. . 

3. A form should be printed in the. 
Baptist state paper by which sugges
tions could be made to these commit
tees, the form bearing the signature of 
the person making the suggestion. 

4. T~e initial mee~ing of these com
mittees each year should be announced 
as an "open" meeting when individuals 
or heads of institutions or Baptist and 
Reflector could appear before the com
mittees to offer suggestions of and about 
possible nominees. 

the Executive Director. The staff 
compiled these recommendations and 
provided a copy to each committee 
member prior to their next meeting. 
Each committee member received, in 
addition to the r ecommendations , a 
data sheet on each person recom
mended. This sheet included the histo
ry of prior service on other committees 
and boards, if ariy, pf the person r ec
ommended and a list of other people 
serving on committees and boards from 
the same church, as well as, statistical 
data on the individual's church. This 
statistical data includes the church;s 
prior year Cooperative Program giving, 
designated giving, percentage of un
designated receipts given to the Coop
erative Program, baptisms, and aver
age Sunday School attendance. On 
April 16, the committee selected the 
preliminary nominees to the Executive 
Board. The following m~orning the 
committee heard re~ommendations 
from the institutional presidents. 
These recomrp.endations were submit
ted according to the constitution guide
lines. That afternoon the committee 
began making its initial recommenda
. tions for the Boards of Trust for each 
institution. Also, in the month of April 
2001, the Committee on Committees 
followed a similar process as outli~ed 
in their guidelines. 

Following bhese meetings, commit
tee members were assigned the respon
sibility to personally contact every pre
liminary nominee to a bpard or 
committee. This contact was to verify 
the individual's willingness to serve 
and their commitment to the Ten
nessee Baptist Convention. These re
ports were then individually submitted 
to the full committee at their next 
meeting. 

Once all contacts for both Commit
tee on Boards and Committee on Com
mittees had been made, · the commit-

tees reviewed their initial primary 
nominations in preparation for the fi
nal nomination list. This stage in the 
process required an additional meet
mg. 

Altogether, Committee on Boards 
and Committee on Committees have . 
met for many hours in a total of seven 
meetings in addition to the hours of 
telephone, study, and follow-up work. 

Pl-ease consider the following analy
sis of the committees' work as it re
lates to the Tennessee Baptist Conven
tion. 

>- A total of33 positions on the Ex
ecutive Board rotated this year. Nine
teen (19) of the persons occupying 
these positions were eligible to serve a 
second term.. One of these declined 
and one resigned during the year. In 
addition, there were 4 other resigna
tions during the year. In total, there 
were 3·7 positions to be filled with 20 

· open positions. For these positions, · 
the. committee received a total of 86 
recommendations. In addition, the 
committee was bound by 'the constitu
tion to spread these open positions 
among the grand divisions of the state 
with 7 from the east, 7 from the in.id
dle, and 6 from the west, 

>- Only two of the 20 people newly 
nominat-ed to the Execl:ltive Board 
have previously served on the Execu-- . 
tive Bo~rd. Only 10 of these 20 have 
ever served on any Board or Commit
tee. Only 9 of the people ~ewly nomi
nated to the Executive Board have 
someone else from their church serv
ing in the coming year on another 

. board or committee. The 20 new nom
inees to the Executive Board are 
members of churches that gave in ex
cess of $1,756,859 to the Cooperative 
Program during 1999-00. These 
churches averaged 10.92%· of their un
designated receipts to the Cooperative 

• • 

Commi.ttee Gu-idelines 
5. The head of each institution (other 

than the Executive Board) shall . be 
asked to submit the name of one person 
for each vacancy to be filled on the 
board, with supporting data on why 
such pers on would make a suitable 
board member, a practice that is now 
being followed. 

6 . . If the Committee on Boards con
siders someone else, other than a person . 
suggested by the head of an institution 
(other than the Executive Board), for 
any vacancy on a board, the committee 
shaH confer with that official concerning 
the qualifications of the person being 

- ' 
considered, it being understood that the -
final decision on the nominatio.Q. rests 
with the committee. The Committee on 
Boards shall nominate those persons 
who are mutually agreeable to the Com
mittee on Boards and the heads of insti
tutions (other than the Executive 
Board) of the Tennessee Baptist Con
vention. 

7: The Comniittee on Boards should 
be aware of any requirements of the ac
crediting agencies which are related to 
our hospitals, colleges, academy; or 
children's hpmes as requirements ~ffect 
the work of the committee, keeping in 
mind the requirements of the Ten
nessee Convention Constitution and 

' 
Bylaws. If and when con_flicts develop 
in this area, the committee shall so ad
vise the convention and the convention 
shall consider ways of reconciling the 
conflicts . · 

8. These two committees should keep 
in· mind the desirability· of the following 
principles in ~aking nominations: a 
broader representation from churches in 
geogra~hical areas, differing sizes and 
types of churches; a variety of profes
sional and educational backgrounds, dif
fe:rent age groups, with both lay 
men/women and ministers included. 

9. These comririttees should not nom
inate a person to a convention board or 

Program. These churches al 
$954,641 to designated Ter. 
Baptist and Southern Bapti 
s ions, educational, and ben. 
ministries. . 

>- Vacancies on the Ex, 
Board, institutional boards, : 
Committee on Committees con , 

a total of 121 positions to be fil 
year. One hundred and two (1 
ple in these positions were eli 
serve another term. Sixteen 
those eligible declined to serve 
In addition, there were 13 posi 
which the incumbe.nt had re 
'Fhus, there was a grand tota' 
positions to be filled by the C01 
on Boards. Forty-seven (47) e 
were to be filled by new peop: 
committee received a total of ! 
ommendations for th&~e -RO~ 
Only 14 of the 4 7 newly non 
persons have SOmeone•else I 

from their respective church 
coming year on another bllard 
mittee. 

> As indicated, the Comm 
Committees followed virtua 
same process as the Commi 
Boards throughout the year. , 
vention committees had a tot. 
positions to be filled this year. 
these positions were cQmpletiff 
pired terms and therefore eli 
serve another term. Also, dUJ 
year, two people resigned 
tions, creating a total of 37 pos 
be filled by the Committee on ( 
tees. The committee received ~ 
65 recemm.endations for the1 
tions. 

The Committee on Boards a1 
mittee on Committees present 
port with prayer for these nom 
they assume their convention~ 
responsibili-ties. ~ 

standing committee who receiv 
or all of his salary from The TE 
Baptist Convention or one of 
sidiary units. 

10. The Committee on Board 
no longer feel that a,ll of its nonj 
should be confined· to the geog 
area where an institution or 
and Reflector is located, but the 
nees should be residents of Te 
and members of churches affilia 
the Tennessee Baptist Conventi• 

11. In implementing Bylaw 
tion 2, of the Convention's BJ 
reference to board members for 
Memorial Health Care Syste 
Memphis, the hospital shoul• 
quired to show to the Comm 
Boards that there is a demo1 
need for a board member prop 
service on the hospital board of 
to serve on the board while alsc 
on another board as permitte' 
law IV, Section 2. • 
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Tenne e Baptist 
Foundation 

Term E'lpirinJ 2~ 
107 ... Jtm Stanley. Judson, Nashvalle, 

Nashville. Mtddle 
108 •••Lynda Ryan, Bluegrass, Het'ldet

sonvalle. Nashvalle. Mtddle 
II 0 • .. John Garner, ClearVtew. 

F1'11Jl~ltn, Nashvalle, Middle 
Ill James Porter Bethel , Greenfield, 

WeakJey County, West 

Tennessee Baptist Children's 
Homes 

Term E:q>lring 2004 
126 • •Edgar Ptercc, Cedar Grove, 

Kingsport. Sulltvan, East 
127 • • • Howard Houston. New Muchell 

Grove, Rapley, Dyer. West 
128 •••Rtchard Holden, Alcoa. Fa~t. 

Alcoa. Chalhowee, E:l.st 
129 Davtd Brown. Walnut Hall. Bells, 

Crockett County, West 
130 ··Greg McCoy. Portl:llld, Ftrst. 

Portland. Bledsoe. Middle 
131 •DeWnyne Morrow, North Cleve 

land. Cleveland, Bradley County, 
E:l.st 

133 •oavtd M~ey, Peyton CreeL:, 
Cnrthage, New Salem, Mtddle 

Belmont University 
Term Expiring 2002 

173 Lrury Otis, Calvary, Tupelo. MS. 
Out of State 

Term Expiring 2004 
158 Jnmes McAfee, Second Ponce de 

Leon, Atlanta, GA. Out of State 
159 Mtchael Glenn, Brentwood, Brent

wood, Nashvtlle, Mtddle 
161 Cothenne Jones, Two Rivers, 

Noshvtlle. Nashvalle, Mtddle 
162 ... Charles Hellmann, Mount 

Crume!, Cf'Ol.s Plruns, Robenson 
County. Mtddle 

I 

I 

166 ... 'Gn:£00' Rtd!md ~ 
Fran tim 

167 •wau1 T'rov:n. 
~Wl 0 hddle 

16 •cJOrdoo IIU'!Wl Fnmklin. First 
Frun 1 hVJIJc IIddle ' 

169 •p ul Walter. Puw 1, First Pul • 
ti, Gtles County. 1iddle 

170 Andrea O"'Cfb>, ' hVJIJe. First, 
' h'>llle. Nashvtlle. 1tddle 

171 nemardc:ue Woodbul)", .Stmeon. 
hvJIIe. N h'o1ltc. 1addle 

Carson-1 'ewman 
College 

Tum 'lpirina 2003 
19S Ted Ru ell, Concord, Ftrst, Knox

valle, Knox Count) East 
Term £xptring 2()().1 

198 u•Fn.d Stc.elman, Red Bank. Ch:U· 
tanooga, Hamilton County. East 

199 •• • Je1111ette Bluu:r. Ktngspon. 
Ftrst, Ktngsport Sulhvan. East 

200 •••Patsy Wallace. Se~ tervtlle. Ftrst, 
Se\'tervalle. Sevter County. East 

201 ·•·Marvm Cameron. Kmgspon, 
Ftrst, Kmgspon, Sulhvan. East 

202 •• • Lonas Tarr, Jefferson City. First. 
Jefferson Ctty, Jefferson County, 
East 

203 • •• John Shults, Greeneville, First, 
Greenevalle SC, Out of Stnte 

204 'M. J Gnffin. Red Bank, Chat
tanooga, Ha.mtlton County, East 

205 •Steve Wilh:uns, Jacksboro, Ftrst, 
Jacksboro. Campbell Co110ty, 
E:l.st 

206 ·Betty Gay Blanc, Jefferson Cny, 
Ftrsl, Jefferson Cuy. Jefferson 
County. E:l.st 

207 'Paul Mtle.s. Central Founwn Cny, 
Knoxvalle, Knox Coun1y, Eas1 

208 ' Carolyn Jensen, Wallace Memon
al, Knox valle, Knox County, 
East 

209 •Roger Purkey, Morristown, First, 
Momstown, Nolachucky, E:l.st 

Union University 
Term Expiring 2004 

233 Danny Sinquefield, Fruth, Bartlett, 
Shelby County, West 

239 • .. Gary Taylor, Englewood, Jack
son, Madison-Chester. West 

240 Ed Graves, Ftrst Baptist. North Spar
tanburg. SC, Out of State 

241 ... Shelby Massey, Germantown, 
Germantown, Shelby County, 
West 

242 •••Polk Glover, Obion, First, 

2 

cstJ~500. 
adlsoo..C:bnlO' \\ est 

1 .~:~~ kv. J~~ 
ladl • \\ I 

250 • a F.m.t on. Abmo,lant. Al ...... u. 

rod::eu I). \\ 1 

251 •Roo P t.:~. En lt'\\<'OOd, Jacbon, 
Modts • 

252 •PhJI Lovel e. meretlle. Fim. 
Somemlle, Fayette. \\ es1 

2S3 •Trent Butler, O:all uo, First. Glll· 
lalln, Bledsoe. , hddle 

254 HlllOid Piltnck:, T te, Connth, MS, 
Out of state 

255 • John Green, Englewood, Jx on. 
Madasou·Otester, West 

Hnrri on- bilhowcc 
Bnpti t Academy 
Tenn E"<plrioR 2002 

292 Cha.rle. Stcrhng, M3dt on Avenue. 
Maryvalle. Chtlho'ol.ce, E;at 

Tenn Jo.:•pinng 2003 
276 Marilyn Jones, rnendsvtlle, Farst, 

Frienchvtlle, Chtlhowec:, E.t'ot 
Tenn E:\piring l~ 

279 VJCI.J Thomason. Fo~l Ctty Sec 
ond, Forre:.t Ctty. AR, Out of 
State 

280 •••Roy Glllc:land, Belmont Heights. 
Nashvallc:, N3Shvallc:, Middle 

281 **Peggy Mobley. Mount Lebanon, 
Maryvtllc, Chtlhowec, East 

282 · • Philtp Peek. Black Oa~ Hcaghts, 
Knoxville. Knox County, ~LSI 

284 •••t.orc:n Miller. Manley. Mom • 
town, Nolachucly East 

285 Joe \an Hool Oliver Spnng:.. First, 
Ohver Spnngs. Clanton. East 

286 •Danny Georg~. Bluegrass, Hcn 
dersonvalle, Nashvalle, Maddie 

Baptist Memorial Health 
Care System 

Term Expiring 2004 
299 Koue Winchester. Hannony, New

bern, Dyer, West 
300 •Kenny Yau, First Chmese, Mem

phas, Shelby County, West 
301 •Jtmmy Terry, Tabernacle Mission

ary, Cla.rksvalle, Cumberland, 
Middle 

Baptist Health System of 
East Tennessee 
Term Expiring 2()().1 

341 •••Dudley Cockrum, Broadway, 

344 •••PAuJ \\ er, 
K vtllt. K 

s .. •warren Gooch. o 1. 
0 Rid Clio E'.Ast 

6 •Gn: ColcJ'rum, Valle) YC (8 
C). Kn ,,lie. K nt • 
E:ut 

347 • John w tm. 
\'lcrvJ lie, \let' 

•Chwl O;uuel, mberl d, 
Knox" 1 lie. Kncu 

49 •Oaa.rles P: cr. J s-·n 
J born, Campbell 
WI 

Tenne se Baptist Adult 
Homes 

Ttrm l:<tpinna 200' 
363 Hinton Cltmer. Bells. Fir I , Bell , 

C~kett County. Wdt 
Term F~pirin' 2004 

365 •Don:lld Owen~. lmmnnucl, 
LcbJnon, Wal on County. MtdOic 

367 •Bob McGo"'an. !>hi uuJ ::ity, 
Ftrsl, Ashl.:md Caly, N h-. tile, 
Mtddle 

368 • Jtm Haghlnnd, lurlre bolo. ltl'll, 
MurfrttSboro, Concord, MHJdle 

369 • John Jones. Southwestern, John on 
C11y. Holston, Ea.\l 

370 •Teny 8:1&.cr, Clanton, Fi~t . Clan
ton, Chnton, Enst 

Committee on Committees 
Tenn Expiring 2~ 

427 David Clay. Spnnf. CreeL J{o.ld. 
Chattanooga. Hamilton Cuunty. 
E:l.st 

428 David Wnll, Center Grove. 1 ulla· 
homa DueL Rtver. Maddie 

429 Jtmmy Gam:u. Dnie Ht lls. Rol• var, 
Hardeman County, West 

430 Stephen Jacobson, Frayscr. Mc:m· 
phas, Shelby County. West 

431 Carl Pnct LaGuardo, Lebanon. 
Watson County, M1ddle 

prior to llllJ1lCS n: p<1 111on numben NtuneS ~ followed by church membership. clly. and assoctauoo of each •• lndtcrucs lhat tndlVIdual has completed an unexp1red tenn and has been nomanated to tus or her first fullterm 
••• IndicateS that indlvadulll has been nommated to a th1nJ fullterm 

lklllodJYI~l h:ls been nomm:ued to u ccond full term. • 

Committee on Committees Recommendations 
omnlittee on 
rrangements 

T~nn t ' parin1 Z004 
Jones. 1 lone.! Creek, Macias· 

mmittee on udits 
Tma E.qllr:lq 2004 

rtx1x 11. u~ 
iU'St!ur1 O)'a'. \\'est 

~~··ttm~:~~~ . Bnuncrcl. tta· 
Hamtl Oowny. East 

399 Patricta Wtlltams, Htghland, Tulla
homa. Due~ Rtver, MtddJe 

400 Bnon Pnce. Rogersville, FirsL, 
Rogersvtlle. Holston Valley, 
E.lst 

40 I Tom En an. Cnevewood, Nnshvtlle. 
Mtddle 

Committee on Boards 
Term E'piring 2004 

12 Geor e Clarl:, Ple:LS3nt Vtc~. 
fU'St, Pleas:mt Vacw, Nas2wtlle, 
1addle 

413 John Holi:Uld s.~.Jem, KnOX\ aile. 
Kn C nt). East 

414 B allln'ln, Luq. 1aUmgt ') h • 
b) County, West 

41 •• John Allen. tullm Swton. 
Mempht • Sbelb) Count). Wcsa 

416 1ad: K l"l, h:Mmnv:tlk, Pirst. 
1c bnn,iJtc.. Centnll. 1addle 

Committee on Credentials 
Term Expiring 2002 

447 Tammy Standrtdge. Sweetwater, 
Ftr~t. Sweetwater, SweeLwater, 
East 

Term E~iring 2004 
442 Eddie McKelvy, Crt:..nn~ Chapel, 

Greenfield, Weakley County, 
West 

443 • •uane Kc::uon. Sylvta. Oackson. 
Truett. 1tddle 

444 Kc,1n Shrum. lngle'Aood, Nnsh
,,lfe, Na.sho,;tUc:, Mtddlc 

44 1atbael Hammonds. Waynesboro, 
First. WayneSboro. lncban 
Creek. Mtddle 

446 Shirley Cunrun twn. Estill 
Spnngs. Fli"SI, Estill Spnngs. 
Duck Rhu. 1iddle 

) 

Constitution and Bylaws 
Committee 

Term E:c:piring 2003 
455 John Thweatt Krngsport ftrst, 

K10gsport Sulltv:m, East 
Term E piring 2004 

457 Ann German, Rutledge Fall • Man
chester, Duck Rtver, Maddie 

458 Jame Campbell, Chao ee, tem
phts, Shelby County, West 

459 Jem Hcmng. ClcarVte'A. Frnnkhn, 
n.sho,:tlle. Middle 

460 Russ Stephen , Stlo,:cr Spnn • tt 
Juhet, \\ tlson Cotlnty, Middle 

461 • • Ho\\ d Ragsd:lle. Uruao Cll). 
First. Uruon Caty, Beulah, Wesa 

Hi torical ommittee 
TumExp 

73 Ed onh. FBC, Hu 
boldt. Gt • West 

472 MQf'< tn Oownang, Mnrttn, Fir t, 
Mwttn, Beulah, We t 

474 Ernest Hedges. Jeffer n Caty, 
Ftr t, Jdterson Ctt)', Jeflerson 
County, P~t 

475 ChOlfles Deweese. N hvalle, f u 1. 

Nashvallc. a~vJIJe. Mtddle 
476 L~nn Bates, Ccnlnll, founuun Ctty, 

Kno,;\itlle. Kno County, E 

Committee on R olution 

ot 

~ ~; IJ·--r~. 
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Convention Week Activities, Information 
>- Agency/Institution Leader

ship Breakfast- By invitation 
only Wednesday, Nov. 14, 7: 15 
a.m., Holiday Inn, Select, 304 
Cedar Bluff Rd., Knoxvi lle 

>- Annual Meeting Sessions

Location: ~orship Center 

>- Annuitants Luncheon -

Tuesday, Nov. 13, Noon, Westlake 
Baptist Church, 9635 Westlake 
Drive, Knoxville. Cost: $3. For in
formation, see Lana Rose at the An
nuity Board Booth in the Exhibit 
Area. 

>- Belmont University Alumni 

Dinner- Tuesday, Nov, 13, 
Noon, First Farragut United 
Methodist Church, 119 15 Kingston 
Pike, Knoxville. Complimentary 
tickets available at the Belmont 
U niversity booth in the Exhibit 
Area. 

>- Book of Reports - Registered 

messengers receive a free copy with 
their registration material. Non
messengers may purchase a copy in 
the Registration area G 102· (gymna
sium) for $1 each. 

>- Carson-Newman College 

Alumni and Friends Luncheon -
Tuesday, Nov. 13, 12: 15 p.m., 
Cedar Springs Presbyterian Church, 
Kingston Pike, Knoxville. Cost: . 
$ 15. T icke ts available at the Car
son-Newman booth in the Exhibit 
Area. 

>- Childcare - Monday Moming 

- Wednesday Afternoon, Nov. 12-
14. Ages: Birth to 5 years of age. 
Location: All children .{egiste r at 
F 106 counter. Hours: Provided 
during and 30 minutes before and 
after each Session. 

>- Church Secretaries Fellow

ship Luncheon- Advance reser
vations requited.Wednesday , Nov. 
14, Noon, Westlake Baptist Church, 
9635 Westlake Drive, Knoxville. 
Cost: $ 10. For information, see 
Lana Rose at the Tennessee Baptist 
Church Secretaries Exhibit. 

>- Committee on Arrangements 

Meeting- Monday, Nov·. 12, 10 
a.m., First Baptist Church, Con
cord, Knoxvjlle 

>- Committee on Boards Meet
ing - Monday, Nov. 12, 11 a.m., 
Firs t Baptist Church, Concord, 
Knoxville 

Annuity Board 

Baptist & Reflector 

>- Committee on Committees 

Meeting - Monday, Nov. 12, 1:00 
p.m., First Baptist Church, Con
cord, Knoxville 

>- Committee on Credentials 

Meeting - Monday, Nov. 12, 9:30 
a.m., First Baptist Church, Con
cord, Knoxville (A Committee on 
Credentials member will be avail
able in the Registration Area, 
G102.) 

>- Committee on Resolutions 

Meetings - M onday, Nov. 12, 
1:30 p .m., First B aptist Church, 
Concord, Knoxville; Tuesday, Nov. 
13, 5:30p.m., First Baptist Church, 
Concord, Knoxville 

>- Constitution and Bylaws 

Committee Meeting- Monday, 
Nov. 12, 1:30 p.m. , First Baptist 
Church, Concord, Knoxville_ 

>- Convention Office - Loca

tion: West Lobby, H104, Phone 
Number, (865) 2 18-5594 

>- Director of Missions Banquet 

-(By invitation) AdvariGed reser
vations required, Monday, Nov. 12, 
S:30 p.m., W est Knoxville Baptist 
Church, 205 Bridgewater Road, 
Knoxville 

>- Emergency M~ssages - Dis

played on projection screen in sanc
tuary during sessions. See staff in 
Convention Office if a need arises. 

>- Executive Board Meetings -

Monday, Nov. 12,3:30 p.m:, First 
B~ptist Church, Concord, Knox
ville, Wednesday, Nov. 14, 4:30 
p .m ., First Baptist Church, Con
cord, Knoxville 

>- Exhibits and Displays - Lo

cation: Gymnasium. Schedule is as 
'f<:> llows: Monday - 1-7 p.m., Tues
day - 8 a. m. - 7 p .m., Wednesday -
8 a.m. - 2 p .m. 

>- First Aid - Location: West 

Lobby, Hl05. An EMT will be on 
duty during the Pastors' Conference 
and the Convention. Members of 
First Baptist Church, Concord, 
Knoxville, are ~aking this service 
possible. 

>- Food Tent - Tuesday and 

Wednesday, Nov. 13 & -14. Disas
ter Relief Team volunteers will be 
serving breakfast items, coffee, and 
snacks after 8:00 a.m. Box Lunch-

Exhibitors 
Life Way Direct Sales 

Mississippi River Ministry 

es will be available from 11:30 a.m. 
to 1:30 p.m. for $5 each. The tent 
will be located on the lawn between 
sanctuary and gym. 

>- Jogger's Jubilee - Tuesday, 
• 

Nov. 13, 6:30a.m ., F irst Baptist 
Church, Concord, Knoxville (Main 
Entrance). Sponsor: Baptist & Re
flector 

>- Life Way Christian Store -

Location: Exhibit Hall 

>- Local Information Desk -
I 

Location: East and West Lobbies . 
Volunteers will have lists of restau
rants, directions, and general infor
mation to assist you. 

>- Lost and Found -Items may 

be claimed in the Convention Of
·fice. 

>- Medical Emergency - Go to 

the First Aid Room located in 
Hl05. An EMT will be on duty 
during each session. 

>- Message Board - Located 

outside the_Convention Office. 

>- Name Badge Ribbons - The 

following ribbons for name badges 
are available at these locations: · 
Associational Staff - Evangelism/ 
Missions Strategies Group Exhibit; 
Bivocational Minister - Church 
Staff Leadership Group Exhibit; 
Committee on Arrangements - At 
your meeting; Committee on Cre
dentials - At your meeting; Director 
of Missions - Evangelism/Missions 
Strategies Group Exhibit; Executive 
Board Member - At your me~ting; 
Messenger - Registration; Mission 
Volunteer·- Missions Awareness 
and Involvement Group Exhibit; 
Visitor- Welcome & Information 
Booth 

>- New Orleans Baptist Theolog
ical Seminary Alumni Meeting 
and Dilmer- Monday, Nov. 12. · 
Additional information available at 
the NOBTS booth in the Exhibit _ 
Area. 

>- News.room (Baptist & Reflec
tor)- Loc·a~on: Rril. Fl14. 

>- Parking (Shuttle Service Pro

vided)- Locations: Farragut 
Towne Square, Kingston Pike 
(across street from First Baptist 
Church, Concord); Farragut Church 
of Christ, 136 Smith Road, .7 miles 
from FBC, Concord (take Kingston 
Pike going West past the FBC, 

Concord or left out ofFBC's park
ing lots to second traffic light, right 
on to Smith Road, parking on the 
right); Vacant lot beside Farragut 
Church of Christ (see above for di
rections) . 

>- Photography - LQcation: 

Gymnasium. Hours: Monday - 9 
a.m . - 6 p.m ., Tuesday - 9 a.m. - 6 
p.m., Wednesday - not available . 
Convention attendees are invited to 
have a free photograph taken by 
PCA International, Inc . There is no 
obligation. All direGtors of mis
sions, Executive Board M embers, 
TBC staff, and collegiate ministers 
present are urged to have a photo 
taken for use in TBC directories 
and other publications. 

>- Prayer. Room - Monday, 

Tuesday, and Wednesday, Room 
F113, First Baptist Church, Con
cord, Knoxville 

> Registration - Location: 

Gym, Room 102. Hours: Monday-
8 a.m. -9 p.m., Tuesday - 7 a.m . -
7:30 p.m ., Wednesday- 8 a.m.-
3:30p.m. 

> Restrooms·- Restroom facili

ties are located in-the East and W est 
Lobbies 

>- Retired Directors of·Missions 

Breakfast - (By invitation), Ad
vance reservations required, 
Wednesday, Nov. ·14, 8 a .m. , Knox 

_County Baptist Association, 7709 
Westland Drive, Knoxville 

>- Southwestern Baptist 'Theo

logical Seminary Alumni Lun
cheon - Wednesday, Nov. 14, 
Noon, Ryan' s Family Steak H ouse, 
9645 Kingstqn ·Pike, Knoxville. 

Cost: $8.25, pay at the restaurant 

>- Tap..es - Audiocassette tapes . 
of the Pastors ' Conference and 
Convention sermons will be avail
able for $2 each and may be pur
chased at the Tape Booth in the 
main lobby. Tapes will not be 
available by mail after the Conven
tion. 

. >- Telephones- Ceil phones are 

provided by V erizon WiFeless for 
state-wide service at the East Lobby 
-Welcome/ Information Center. . 

>- Tennessee Baptist Chorale 

Rehearsal- Monday, Nov. 12, 
morning & afternoon reGarding ses
sion at First Baptist Church, 

Knoxville; Evening Concen at ( 
vary Baptist Church, Knoxville. 

>- Tennessee Baptist Convent 

President's Breakfast -By in 
tation, Tuesday, Nov. 13, 7:30a 
Fireside Room, G207, First Bap 
Church, C:oncord, Knox ville 

>- Tennessee Baptist Historic 
Society Breakfast - Wednesdi 
Nov. 14, 7 a.m., Wallace Memo 
Baptist Chu.rch, 701 Merchant t 
ve, Knoxville. Ticke ts available 
the Historical Society 's booth i 
Exhibit Area. 

>- Tennessee Baptist Ministe~ 

Wives Fellowship Luncheon
Tuesday, Nov. 13, Noon, Dixie 
Baptist Church, 14650 Old 
Road, Lenoir City. Cost: $9. 
transportation provided at 11 
a.m. Tickets available until U 
Nov .. 12 in the Exhibit Atea. 

>- Teimessee Baptist Ke~cre~au 

Association Dinner - .LV:Lonaav 
Nov . 12, 6:30p.m. Additional 
formation available at the ..... ,u,~1 
Growth Development Group 
in the Display Area. 

>- Tennessee Baptist 

Education Association Uilltne~ 
Monday, Nov. 12, Q p.m., n••u~1 
County Baptist Association, 
Westland Drive, Knoxville, 
For additional information con~ 
Lonnie Sanders, (731) 660-453 

>- Tennessee Baptist Youth 
istry Fellowship - Tuesday, 
13, after evening session. Tick 
available at the Christian Grow 
Development Group 's area in 
Exhibit Hall. 

Friends Dinn~r - Tuesday, 
13, 5 p .m., Knox County Bapl~ 
Association, 7709 Westland 
Knoxville. Cost $12. Tickets 
able at the Union UniveFsity 
in the Exhibit Area until Noon, 
Nov. 13. 

>- Visitors- We invite all 
vention visitors to pick up a 
badge and visitor ribbon at the 
come/Information Booth in 
Lobby. 

Rules of Order 

Baptist College of H ealth Sciences, Memphis 

Belmont University 
New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary 

North American Mission Board 

a. All motions and resolutions shall be submitted to the presiding officer and recc~rdlJ 
secretary in writing, legibly s igned by the maker and shall include the name, 
and church of the person submitting the same. 

b. In order to obtain the floor, each messenger shall address the chair, give his or Broadman & Holman Publishers 

Carson-Newman College 

Carson-Newman College Baptist Archives 

Cooperative Pr0gram 

H arrison-Chilhowee Baptist Academy 

International Mission Board 

Knox County Baptist Association 

Life Way Christian Resources 

Life W ay Church Directory Services 

Life Way Church M anagement Sys tems 

Life Way Conference Centers 

Seminary Extension 

So~thern Baptist Theological Seminary 
Tennessee Baptist Foundation , 

Tennessee Drug Awar~ness Council 

Tennessee B aptist Adult H omes 

Tennessee Baptist Children's Homes 

Tennessee Baptist Historical Society 

Tennessee Baptist Religious Educators 
Association 

Tennessee Baptist Secretaries Association 
Union University 

name and church, and wait to be recognized. 

c. All messengers who participate in the business sessions of the Convention 

duct themselves in keep~ng with the stated pur}l>oses in the Constitution of the 
Aessee Baptist Convention. 

d. Discussion, debate, and nominating speeches shall be limited to three mi'r: lUte$< 

each speaker. 

e. N o messenger shall speak more than once on the same question !Jntil all have 
who wish to do so. 

f. The chair shall recognize messengers wishing to speak to each side of the 
temately. 





' 
' 

. --

Thank You Tennessee Baptists for 
your gifts to the Lottie Moon Christmas Offering® 

- -

We prayer ully ask you to participate in the 
Golden State Missions 0 ering 

and Week o .Prayer or State Missions 

' 

Partner.ing to Make a World of Difference! 
~ . 

" ... and you will-be my witnesses in Jerusalem, and in all Judea 
. and Samaria, and to the .. ends of the earth." - Acts 1:8, NIV 

· International 
~ission Board 

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CON VE NTION 

A Southern Baptist Convention agency supported by the Cooperative Program and-the Lottie Moon Christmas Offering® 

Lottie Moon Christmas Offering is a registered trademark of Woman's Missionary Union. The International Mission Board has exclusive right to use the trademark. 

' 
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For Bapt1st and Reflector 
• 

BRENTWOOD - "Fan the 
Flame" will be the theme of the 
2001 Tennessee Baptist Pas
tor!:i' Conference, sldted for Nov. 
12, one day prior to the annual 
meeting of the Tennessee Bap
tist Convention. 

The conference will be held 
in the convention site, First 
Baptist Church, Concord, 
Knoxville. Officers of this year's 
Pastors' Conference are Dennis 
Deese, pastor, Hunter First 
Baptist Church, Elizabethton, 
president; Sherrel Nave, pas
tor, Mountain View Baptist 
Church, Johnson City, vice 
president; and Kim Allen, pas
tor , Little West Fork Baptis t 
Church, ClarksVJlle, secretary. 

The theme of the morning 
scs~io n (8: 45-11:30) will be 
"'Fan the Flame of Your Pa:-.
sion." 

Messages will be delivered 
by Jeff Strong, pastor, Sullivan 
Baptist Church, Kmgsport; Bill 
Stafford, evangel1st, Chat
tanooga; and Doug Sager, pas
tor of the host church and a for
mer TBC president. 

The theme of the afternoon 
session {1-3:50) will be "Fan the 
Flame ofYour Potential." 

Speakers include Kenneth 
Ridings, prestdent, Fruitland 
Baptist Bible Institute, Hen
dersonville, N.C.; J . Harold 
Smtth, Radio Bible Hour, Inc., 
Newport; and Bailey E. Smith, 
Bai ley Smith Ministries, Inc., 
Atlanta. 

Report to the 2001 Tennessee Baptist Convention 
from the Constitution and Bylaws CommiHee 

On Referral From the 
200Q Tennessee Baptist Convention 

Constitution and Bylaws Committee recommends that the current reading 
retained: 

to Bylaw 4 (3) C. 

Reading: 

BOARDS AND INSTITUTIONS 
Nominations 

C Trustees and directors must be resident members of churches affiliated with the Ten
Baptist Convent1on. excepting the educational institutions. whose Boards may include up to 

of their respective Board membership from Baptist churches outs1de the State of Tennessee. 
lt-df-state trustees and directors must be members of churches in cooperation w1th their respec

Bapttst state convention and the Southern Baptist Convention. A majority of the educational tn
tutli0r11s' trustees shall coma from its grand divis1on of the state. No more than three (3) members 

board of any tnshtution (other than the Executive Board) may be from one Tennessee Baptist 

'DrrE:an Proposed Amendment: 
OlXon. Highland Baptist Church, Tullahoma, TN) 

• 

4. BOARD AND I STITUTIO 
Nominations 

C Trustees and d1rectors must be res1dent members of churches affahated With the Ten
Baf4lst Convention, exceptmg the educational anst1tutJons, whose Boards may tnclude up to "•lr f8SJl active Board membershtp from Baptist churches outs de the State of Tennessee. 

trustees and d rectors must be members of churches m cooperation With thetr respec· 
stale convention aAEt \Re Setjtt::.&~ SaJ3~t>t CeAveAti9A A rna onty of the educational 
tn•"as shall come from ats grand d vts on of the state No more than three (3) mem
board of any anstiM on (other than the ExecutiVe Board) may be from one Tennessee 

dUch. 

) 

The evening ion (fi:~S5-9) 
will focu~ on "Fnn the Fl m or 
Your Purpo ." 

Me . age will be ci •livered 
by Cody B. Deese of Fnn the 
Flame Mini:,lries, Elizab thLon: 
Stan Frye, pastor, GnlC'w,ty 
Baptist Church, Hickof), ~ C.; 
and Herb Reavis, pastor, North 
Jacksonville Baptist Church, 
Jacksonville, Fla. 

Election of new officers for 
the Pastors' Conference is slat
ed for 2·45 p.m. on Nov. 12. 

Guest singers include Luke 
Garrett, Greenwood, Mo.; 
Greater Heights, Elizabethton; 
Patty Hodge, Elizabethton; Jeff 
& Kristen Anderson, Wood
stock, Ga ; Michael and Lanetta 
Heyen , Franklin; and Bekki 
Smith, Rocky Face, Ga. • 

B&R to sponsor 
Joggers' Jubilee 
For Baptist and Reflector 

BRENTWOOD · The Bap· 
ttst and Reflectur v. Ill spon:;or 1 ts 
annual Joggers' Jubilee for 
walkers, runners, and joggers on 
Tuesday, Nov. 13. 

Meet at 6:30 a.m. at the mnin 
entrance of First Baptist 
Church, Concord. 

The event is not a competi
tion but a time of fun and fellow
ship. • 

mu t pro to ' th r, t nd to 
g"'th r, nd fi •ht l h r \\ 
n• d to h r ll n I rei nd I n't 
rna tha toni 
~ 3:25 ~, m.. 0\ 13 f. I • 

Lion of th ... pre ld nl or Ut T n· 
nc c B ptJ t nvt!nt.aon 
~ <~ ::m p.m., , ov. 13: El c· 

lion of the vtc • pr ad nt of th 
Tcnnc. s • • B.tpla l c.nnv ntion. 
~ 9:30 u.m., Nov. I : El ·c· 

lion of the second \'IC fH ,, i· 
dent of the T •nncs ,. Bnptt t 
Con\'ention. 
~ 2:10 p.m .. Nov. I : Adop· 

tion of lhe buc.lgct of th 'l n
nessce Bnplisl Convcntaon. 

I hope you join me an pr. y
i ng that ns we tdjou rn lin 

Wcdncsdav nftcrnoon, w wsll • 
be: 

(1) :-trong, ncl united in ou1 
stand on the infidliblc. ancrrCtnt 
Word of God. 

(2) prep.u· •d and cnmmitt •d 
to incrc,\SC our 'IT01 to pr · &Ch 
the Gospel of .Jesus C'hl'ist to 
this lost world. 

(3) holy and COUI'UJ;f'IHIS In 

ou r stand against the cvtl 
forces of this cultur ·:.and 

(•l) ready tn p.ty the p11c · to 
encourage und n ist fumahc 
throughout thi lund. • - M11ter 
is president of tho Tennessee 
Baptist Convention and 1S pastor 
of Sev1er Hetghts Bapt1st Church, 
Knoxville. 

TBC registration begins on Nov. 12 
For Baptist and Reflector 

BRENTWOOD - Registra
tion for the 127th TBC nnnuol 
meeting ,..,.iJI begin nt 8:00 n.m. 
on Monday, Nov. 12, nnd con· 
tinuc through 9:00 p.m. 

Regi trntion hours during 
the conventiOn arc 7:00 a m.-
7:30 p.m. on • ovcmbcr 13 and 

8:00 a.m. ~ 3:30 p.m. on No
vember 141. 

TBC Hcgi trntton S ·cr ·tnry, 
Dan Ferrell, r mand v •l)on 
to bring lh 1r agn d m · ·n· 
gcr cnrd . 

f • seng r c rd w11l b 
mmlcd the fir t \" k an cto-
bcr to •\: ·ry 'f nn B p 1 

Church, F ·rr ·II added • 

Phone number available for meeting 
For Baptist and Reflector 

BRE 'T\VOOD - The annual m tm 
Bopta Con\ ntton wtll h ld ~ 13 1 

A convent:lon offi h n t up t F 1 

Concord Knox\'1 J , an Room f:l 10 Th 
5 21 ·559 . 

h 
num r 1 

Em rg ncy II ron dtrec~ to th num r • 

~ - - - -
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According to youth study 

Religious involvem.ent linked to self-esteem 
By Bob Allen 
For Associated Baptist Press 

volved, the more likely they 
were to agree with the positive 
items concerning self-esteem." 

gious activities are something 
that a family does together, 
which may also play a role in 
self-esteem. 

Wells College, was based on re
sults of a 1999 survey by the 
University of Michigan titled, 
''Monitoring the Future, a Con
tinuing Study of American 
Youth." • 

SAN FRANCISCO - Eighth 
graders who participate in reli
gious activities t end to have 
higher self-esteem than their 
peers , according to a national 
survey. 

Religious involvement ap
pears to be one of the largest 
factors influencing .a young ado
lescent's self-esteem, according 
t o a study by three psycholo
gists. 

"The more the respondents 
were religiously involved, the 
less likely they were to agree 
with the negative items con
cerning self-esteem," they also 
reported. 

The study "revealed a statis
tically very significant overall 
effect of religious involvement 
on self-esteem," according to a 
report to the American Psycho
logical Association. 

"Relationship with parents is 
still strong in the younger ado
lescent's life in spite of increas
ing importance of peer relation
ship-s," ·the authors wrote. 
"Family influence may also 
have an effect on an adoles
cent's religious involvement, 
which leads to more chances to 
receive positive teaching." 

Sp~nking Cloesn't harm children: 

A survey asked 1,261 eighth 
graders to react to positive 
statements like "I take a posi
tive attitude toward myself' 
and negative questions like "I 
feel I do not have much to be 
proud of' to measure their self
esteem. 

The adolescents were also 
asked how involved they were 
in religious activities. 

The study found that those 
who w er e active in church 
viewed themselves more posi
tively than other youth. Non-re
ligious · youth, meanwhile, were 
more likely to identify with 
negative assessments of them
selves. 

Researchers found "a consis
tent pattern that the more the 
respondents were religiou~ly in-

Researchers said the results 
might indicate that churches 
and other religious institutions 
teach people how to have posi
tive self-images. 

"Adolescents who are not in
volved in religious activities are 
less likely than those who are 
religiously involved .to evaluate 
themselves in a positive way 
and more likely than those who 
are religiously involved to eval
uate themselves in a negative 
way," the study reports. _ "This 
finding seems to indicate that 
most churches teach people to 
have positive images of them
selves, and thus positive t~ach
ing may be able to influence 
early adolescents' self-evalua
tions in a positive way." 

They also surmised that reli-

Race and gender also influ
enced self-esteem, according to 
_the study. African-American 
girls had the most positive 
opinion of themselves, while 
African-American boys had the 
lowest. 

African-American females 
were more likely to view them
selves po-sitively than Cau- . 
casian girls, but white male 
eighth graders evaluated them
selves more positively than 
African-American males. Re
searchers said that might re
flect a cultural difference in 

• 
how parents teach their s ons 
and daughters about self-es-

' teem. 
The study, conducted by. psy

chologists Y ong Dai and Rebec
.ca Nolan of Louisiana State 
University and Qing Zeng of 

Associated B!i'Ptist Pr-ess 

SAN FRANCl~DO - The 
old-fashione-d philosophy of 
"spare the rod and spoil the 
child" foUlld a rare ally in mod
ern psychology in a controver
sial study that says occasional 
spanking doesn't cause chil
dren lasting harm. 

Diana Baumrind, a psychol
ogist at the University of Cali
fornia, Berkeley, reported find
ings Aug. 24 at the annual 
meeting of the American Psy
chological A~socia:ti.on in San 
Francisco. · 

While she does11'~ personally 
support spank!i.Jtg,_,;~Baurorind 
said. ther:e is D{O N;'oo'f tHat it 
causes psyshelogj:sal !hatm.' She 
said there is no assdciatioE. be
twee~ i.Jrl'reqnent s~~king and 
problems in social 1E emotional 
development, at least through 
early adolescence. 

."A blanket · injunction 

against d.i~ICil:>luo~LculJ 
i s not warranted 
dence," she said, 
report by NBC News. 

A fellow psycholo~ 
opposes all spanking didn't 
pute Baumrind's research 
said it isn't the final"""'~· 
the subject. Murray Straus, 
author of the 1993 book Bt 
ing the Devil Out of Them: ( 
poral Punishment in Ameri 
Families, said at least 
other studies have 
spanking with de1;rinl~j 
fects. 

"One study doesn't 
whole story," said Stlo'a1-H 

prefessor at the ~lVil~ 
New Hampshire in J.lulrluelli 

Most child psy·chQi}Cl 
courage spanking, saying 
cor:po:ral :punishment, 
time out, is just as 
gettLng kids to beha 
doesn't have negative 
fects. • 

Fan 
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The 
F'i r s t 

Flame Spiritual Grow.th ·conference 

Tony 
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693 Baptist Church, 

September 
Hwy. 91, Elizabethton, Tenn 
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Jimmy 
Bryson 

Jane Greene 
Johnson 

~ 

19-21' 2001 ' 
: 

Schedule: 
Wednesday, Sept. 19 

Evening, 6:30 p.m. 
Hal Fletcher & J. Harold Smith 

• 

4 By Grace, Rachel Cole, HFBC Ladies Trio, 
-Alice Bell Baptist Church Choir, Knoxville 

Thursday, Sept. 20 
, Morning, 9:30 a.m. 

JimmyBryson & Tony Oliver, 4 By Grace, 
Rick Snodgrass · 

Evening, 6:30 p.m. 
Jitnmy Bryson & Tony Nolan, Jeff & Kristen Anderson, 

Patty Hodge, Glad Heart Quartet, 
Hunter First Baptist Church Choir 

F~iday, Sept. 21 
. Morning, 9:30 a.m. 

Tony Nolan & Bill Stafford, Jeff & Kdsten Anderson, 
Glad Heart Quartet 

Afternoon, 1 :40 p.m. 
Cody Deese & Rick C?ram, Three In One,.._ 
Glad Heart Quartet, Jane Greene Johnson 

Evening, 6:30 p.m. 
Bill Stafford & Rick Coram • 

Three In One, Jane Greene Johnson, 
Sullivan Baptist Church Choir, Kingsport 

Contact the church office (423-543--1381) for information 
or directions or visit our web site at www:hunterfirst.com 

' 

Dr. Dennis Deese, Pastor 

' 

Dennis Deese 
Host Pastor 

4 By Grace 
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ple making pirilunl decision . 

four " n ch und l mom1 
to L \\Ood, r port d Ro r 
Cr n , bu mm1 try d1rcctor 
for th church. result., 7 
pcopl b v JOin d th church or 
mad profi 10ns of fi 1th dunn 
th p t ye r. Of tho , bout 

•en were dul , id Green , 
who work part-lim . He i a • 
i ted by about 15 volunteers. 
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m of th bu trn,. I r~thm 
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th church, G 1d. 

Th mm1 try requ1 lot of 
w th t nc d I d t o the 

• bu mmi try, which 
emg rccogm zcd o n its 

T odny about 110 people ride 

CarsonSprings 
and 

LindenValley 
ptist Conference Centers 

Why go anywhere else? 

Call toll free: 
Linden Valley - 1-877-354-6336 

CarsonSpnngs - 1-877-704-6336 

The mini try i needed, said 
Greene, because the chools are 
till full of children in the in ner 

city neighborhood of the Mem· 
phi campus of the ch urch. The 

work by volunt cr , td 
Greene. In th 1970 '~h n Lc: · 
wood' mini ry wa drnwm up 
to 00 rider , the church h d 
over 110 workers. The nuni ll}• 
ha declined gradually inc 
then, and wa revived by 

ROGER GREENE, left, bus ministry director, Leawood Bapttst Church, Memphis, stands by a bus of 
the mmistry with the children and youth who ride on the bus he dnves. Assisting him is Mike Todd, 
right of center. 

•eptember Is Foundation Month ••• 

i 

And YOUR Tennessee Baptist Foundation is at wot·k, serving the cause of Chris/, 

helping Tennessee Baptists build a solid financial foundation beneath Bapti t 
causes in Tennessee and around the world. 

~ Providing informational Christian estate planning seminars for churches and church-related groups 
~ Helping individuals develop distinctively Christian personal estate plans 
~ Assisting Individuals in the preparation of their \Vilis and Powers of Attorney 
~ Assisting individuals in their establishment of Charitable Trusts 
~ Serving as Trustee of trusts and funds committed to its care 
>- Providing investment services to Tennessee Baptist churches and institutions 
>- Serving as executor of estates upon request 
>- Granting construction loans to Tennessee Baptist churches and as ociations 
>- Providing special ministry grant. for qualifying ministries 

This past year has lxen one of significance for the Foundation. 

Perhaps one of the more amportant thing to happen was the Founda

tion's certification by the Evangelical Council for Accountability 

\V.L. (Bo) hilds Jr., FP. 

President-Treasurer 

(E FA). Founded in 1979. the ECF~ i comprised of nearly 900 chari

table. rcligiou . and educational organizations which are qualified for 

Tennessee Baptist H. 1arrison (Gary) "" lth rp. 
FOll i I ~\TIOa 1 Vice President 

a -exempt. nonprofit tutus. E F 's ~teadtast purpo c is to enunci te. maintain, and 

mani(i t a code of financial n countability. ethic . and reporting which is con is tent with 

enlightened nnd responsible hri. tian faith nnd practice. To funh ·r ensure the compliance 

r 1ts member rgnnization . periodic rcviC\\ s are conducted on en h member institution. 

Your Te.nn ee Bnpti~t Foundati n tuff is grnteful tor e\ ery opportunity to sene 

use of Chri t "ith you. 

"""f'1U" 
In t l').; n: v 

lhl .... 

for Est te Planning 

P.O. Box 728 

BrentY~ood, ''J '3702 728 
{615) 371-2029. I -552--.~ 

"R ·(615)37J-2 9 
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MBC trustees to 
self-perpetuate 
Associated Baptist Press 

ST. LOUIS - The Missouri 
Baptist College board of trustees 
voted Aug. 23 to amend the 
school's charter to give final ap
proval of trustees to the baard it
self. The decision was made by a 
16-10 vote in a closed session 
that lasted more than two-and
a-half hours. 

The college becomes the third 
Missouri Baptist Convention 
agency to switch to a "self-per
petuating" board, taking the de
cision to elect trustees out of the 
hands of the state convention 
through its elected messengers. 
The Baptist Home took similar 
action nearly a year ago, and the 
Windermere trustees did the 
same recently. 

Prior to the meeting, college 
president Alton Lacey gave two 
reasons for the college executive 
board's recommendations. 

One is concern that the close 

Gulf Shores Beachside 
Condos 

4-Night Weekday Special - $160 
2-Night Weekend Special - $120 

Call Martha {205) 554-1524 
or Don (251) 968-3222. 

New Lower Rates For 
Life Insurance! 

Low, low non-smoker monthly cost (male) 
Age $1 50,000 $300,000 
25 $11.03 $15.49 
35 $11.16 $15.75 
45 $20.87 $35.18 
55 $43.71 $80.85 

Please call Jim Smelcher (Knoxville, TN) 
Toll Free 1-800-583-0970 (9-9 Mon.-Sat) 
Level death benefit term that does not in
crease for the first 15 years. Written by an 
A-plus Life insurance company. Preferred 
male rates illustrated above. Please call 
for other ages and female rates. 

CHURCH FURNITURE 

Toll Free 
(800) 365-2568 
(615) 337-2788 

www.ciscollc.com 

Finest Construction 
Lowest Prices 
Free Estimates -
Plain or Padded 

BAPTISTRIES 
STEEPLES 
WINDOWS 
"Refinishing & 

Cushioning Your 
Present Pews" 

CISCO 
P.O. Box 369 

Bums, TN 37029 

Steeples & 
Baptistries 
From the workfs 
largest manufacturer of 
fiberglass church products . 

• 
• Steeples Call or write for 
• Baptistries our free catalog 
o llghledWaliCrosses 1-8oo-527·1459 

Fi>oogluo Spec:iaMos. Inc. 
P.O. Sox '340 
-.TX75653 

relationship between the college 
and state convention could make 
both liable should either be 
sued. ''The only way to limit t~s 
ascending or descending liability 
is to make these changes in the 
trustee sel ection process," he 
wrote in a letter to the Missouri 
Baptist newspaper Word and 
Way. 

. The second is uncertainty 
about political activity in the 
state convention. Some fear the 
climate could affect the college's 
ability to "continue to serve all 
Missouri Baptists and remain 
responsive to the convention's 
wishes that the college be sound 
academically, fully accr-edited, 
and aware of the need to p~ace 
Christian emphasis at the center 
of educational life." • 

World Changers 
• • pro1ects 1mpact 

participants, others 
Baptist Press 

ALPHARETTA, Ga. - A . 
record 19,245 individuals partic
ipated in World Changers mis
sions projects in North America 
during the summer of 2001, an . 
increase of nearly 14 percent 
over last year's total. But the 
numbers only lent a sense of 
scale to the profound impact on 

Pews, pulpits, baptistries, 
steeples, stained glass, carpet 

VAN WINKLE 
CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

& PEW UPHOLSTERY 
Box 501, Fulton, MS 38843 
in MS TOLL FREE 1-800·624·9627 
Outside MS TOLL FREE 1·800·821-7263 

students and the communities 
they touched. 
· World Changers since 1990 

has allowed students to actively 
live out their ~aith through reha
bilitating substandard housing 
and participating in other com
munity missions efforts. Most of 
this year's 66 projects in the Unit
ed States, Canada, and Puerto 
Rico involved roofing, painting, 
and other repairs on homes - a 
total of 1,365 work sites. Other 

projects included a broad array of 
ministry efforts at 190 sites in as
sociation with local churches and 
other ministry groups. 

Additionally, 14 International 
World Changers projects in 10 
countries were conducted in as
sociation with the International 
Mission Board. A total of 1,596 
professions of faith were recorded 
during the summer, including 
224 World Changers partici-
pants. • 

HAWAII TOUR (Next Janu_ary) 
II 

Adults from YOUR church are invited to join a group of Ten-
' 

nessee Baptists on a 12-day tour of Hawaii. This professionally 

escorted tour includes all the r1!ajor sights of the .islands. The 

cost of $2,875 each includes round trip air from Nashville or 

Memphis , sightseeing on each island , several meals and 

shows, and an unforgetta ble fun time with a group of Christian 

friends. The -price is based on double occupancy. For informa

tion or a brochure call (877) 557-0073 (toll free). If necessary, 

please leave message. 

CARPEN.TER BUS SAlES, INC. 

2001 Model: $36,900 (New) 

2000 Model: $35,000-(New) 

(800) 310-6180 . 
"RAISED ROOF' VANS IN STOCK 

• Center Aisle 
• Low First Step __ 
• 2/1 Seating Bucket Seats 
• More Headroom 
• 15 Passengers (no COL) 

www.carpenterb~s.com 

Nation's # 1 church bus dealer 

• Chat room interaction with church 
growth leaders and ·pastors 

• Online discussions of current issues 
in evangelism and church growth 

Earn Your D. Min. ·using The Internet. 
Looking for a doctor of ministry program 

·that features the latest in research, a nationally
recognized faculty, and the flexibility to allow 
you to continue in your present ministry? Look 
no further. 

Southern Seminary's Billy Graham 
Sc_hool of Missions, Evangelism and 
Church Growth now includes an Internet 

component in our DMin program. 1\vo tracks 
are offered in the Evangelism and Church 
GrQwth focus: 
• Pastor and Church Leadership 
• Church Consultation 

For more information, calll-800-626-
5525, x4108, or visit us on the Internet 
at www.sbts.edu. 

MINISTRIES - POSITI 
Seeking: One part-time 
minister and one par 
youth minister. Will co 
one person for both nil 
Send resume to West Hi 
Baptist Church. 1003 1 
way, Hickman , KY 420 
call (270} 236-0046, ore
OIIiet@ apex. net 

MINISTRIES - PAST 
South Clinton Baptist C 
located in Clinton, Tenn., 
cepting resumes for the ~ 
of full-time senior paste 
are open to God's will a 
consider any applicants 
ceive. To be considered 

I 

resume, with 10 referencE 
a video or audio of a " 
service in which yo 
preaching to SCBC S 
Team, 1000 Clinch Ave 
ton, TN 37716. 

MINISTRIES - YOU 
Full -time youth minis~ 
Cedar Grove Baptist C 
Send resume to 405 Olo 
ston Valley Road, Kingst 
37763 or e-mail to ojm@il .•. ... ... ..• , 
Ch a rl eston• Ba~tist C 
Covington, Tenn., is see 
part-time minister of 
Please send resurr 
Charleston Baptist Chu 
A. J ason Fleming, 
Charleston Gin Rd., S 
TN 38069. ............. • • • • 
FBC, Parsons, is search 
a God-called man for tl 
time position of mini~ 
youth, education, and m 
sponsibilities in that orl 
you are called to such ~ 
and s~eking a place to! 
please send restJme t 
Baptist Church, P.O. B 
Parsons, TN 38363. 

•••••••••••• • • • • 
Mt. Olivet Baptist Chur 
Juliet, Tenn., is seeking 
time minister of youth. 
send resumes to Mt. Oliv 
tist Church, 7463 HickOI1 
Rd., Mt. Juliet, TN 371 

•••••••••••• • • • • 
Youth pastor (bi-voc 
needed at Providence 
Church, Seymour, Te 
(865) 977-0784 with qu · 
Send resume to P.O. B 
Seymour, TN 37865. 

MINISTRIES- OT~ 
Church secretary nee! 
hours per week. Expe 
with PC , bookkeepin~ 
knowledge a plus. Mail 
to FBCSH , P .0 . Bo: 
Spring Hill , TN 37174 

- Secretary Pos ition. 

FBC, Albany, Ga., is se 
minister of preschooVchil 
join our ministry team in 
ing young families. SE 
sumes to Neil Brown, P. 
167, Albany, GA 31· 
nbrown @fi rstbaptistalbar 



essee Baptist 
Tournament 

for October 
,,_,,,_,and Reflector 

'TWOOD - The Tcn
Bapt.i t. Golf Tourna
pa to nnd other min-

wtll be held Oct. 4-5 
Horton State Park in 

nnunJ event attracts 
tnff, convention staff, 

y tnff from LifcWay 
Rc ourccs, and asso

t staff. 
is rm open age diviston 

ns t.liyision fur seniors 
r enwrs. 

tiona ctr: • T qu ired to 
') the tournament . For 

formation, contact Dan 
er, commtttcc chair

n 0 rce n fi ~I d u t < 7 3 U 
7 . • 

• • our• convention 
to be in turmoil 

ERSON CITY, Mo. -
ssouri Baptist Convcn
rccent vcars a scene of • 
·on between conserva-

modcrntcs for control 
state uffiltntt' of the 

Baptist Convention, 
g llp for unother round 

I. ..,.. 
Missouri Bapttsts 

durcd controversy at 
meetings for the last 
a , observers say it 

lated since last fall. 
winning presidential 

lS three vear- in a row, 
r 

oti\•cs gnincd n majority 
bcrs last year in a key 

c that nominates lead
the . tate convention's 
tna tee boards. 
they nrc reported to be 
quickly to fill those 
tth new members sym
to conscr\'ativc causes, 

' 

>roccss bypassing cur
stee who would trudi

y be offered n s(\cond 
nd tightening quohficn

aU nominee·. 
r anticipated contra
hen the st te conven-
et Oct. 29-31 in Cnp ~ 

u surround~ n pro
to require member 

e to pledge loy lty to 
1 ervative-led "out.hern 
1 t Convention n nd to 

venuon of the .. BC's 
t Faath nd Me sage'" 
al statement. ritic~ 
chang ~ ould \'iolatc 

t.s' long tradition of lo-

I.-church ulonomy. 
Jam BJJI, U1 tat conv n

tJon' x cuta" d1r ·ctor. h 
w rn d that uch hoi 1 
ch nge could prompt m ny 
church to cut tae with h . 
ouri B ptiSts. 

orne r p cui tang th t 
d1 nfrnnchtsed church could 
form n cparat.c tate conven
tion. 

And in what. may be an effort 
to ndd di tancc from the state 
convention's heated poJiti~1l cJj. 
mate, three agencies - a col
lege, a retirement home, and 
conference center- hnvc voted 
to change to a self-perpetuating 
board of trustees. • 

Myrtle Beach 
New AddttiOns - 2 Pools 

Groups of up to 1 SO 
Ocean View Retreat, 307 1 sl Ave. 

(843) 626· 7069 
www .oceanvtewretreat.org 

Judge upholds 
Florida han 
Baptist Pr 

u Ml - f, d T I JUd c 
ruled u . 30 m f: ,. or of Flon-
d I w prohtbtlln dopuon by 
hom c.xu Is. • 

The ruhn by Jnm L. JGng. 
ti d ral judge here, i note

worthy dcvc1opment in the on-

Uf: \TERS. f"\;:\l~ 

1"1\ ORY OIRI: 
TOI.L fR£1: I 1.2.51~;9 

w~'" Jiber£1assclnlfdlprod.com 

~BAPTISTRY CO 
111XS.O:J P>i<.E • CHA TT • ~ Tt• • ~ 

Wllaon'a Church lnlorlors, since 1982! 
Pews .. New + Aefrlllshing • Upholstenng 

Sleeples, BaptiStrieS, Furn.ture. 
Ca~t Chan 

Call 1-8Q0..844.1911 
www.pews.net 

e·ma I Wl'fway.-peop tdsnet com 

~ Traditional IRAs - • 

~Roth IRAs 

~ Rollover IRAs 

[;3' Personal Investment Accounts 

Call today: 1-800-262-0511 
Visit our Web site: www.absbc.org 

For~ comp!ek mf01l'11Jlioo about A8 F~ Trust. incblltin"' 
~ r~ &Dd ext<". '· an 1-80).,.262.:0511 10 ~a 
pCJSil""C"K Pk n:ad ~hie i:tus ull} ~fore im or 
'<nUi~ mane). Funds du.tn cd b) Pfi'C Di I 

• 
··o ver 15 Years in Business'' 

Church Buses 
Largest Eldorado Dealer 

in the Southeast 

Check our Low Prices 

1-800.423-9826 or 
1-800-795-6682 
Clinton, MS • New Orleans, LA • Atlanta, GA 

Ken Medema 
In Concert 

Sunday, September 16 
6:14p.m. 

First Baptist Church 

Nashville, Tenn. 

7th and Broadway 

p tn 

Ken Medema is a blind stnger, songwnter, and enlertatn· 

er whose songs, stones, and uncanny improvisational Skills 

wtll delight listeners and challenge them in thear Chnsllan 

walk. Medema began his mimstry in the 70s and has since 

touched mtlhons of people all over the world. Born blind, he 

has used h1s tnsight to dream dreams and imagine things 

that have not entered the minds of many sighted peopte. He 

brings these dreams into his music, singing songs tha chat- 1 

lenge his listeners to nurture thetr imagltlatton. A f, edema ' 

event is definitely a must-see life-changtng expenence. Th 

concert is free and open to the publiC, ano ch ldcare as ava1 • 

able for children age 3 and under. For more information. 

contact the MusiC Offlce of Ftrst Baphst Church, as VI • 

at (61 5} 664-6030. 

•• 

• 

I 
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• Beryl Vick will retire as 
minister of music, Immanuel 
Bapt ist Church, Nashville, ef
fective June 30, 2002. He has 
served the church for 32 years. 

• Larry Hall has been 
n amed dean, College of Arts 
and Sciences, Belmont Univer
sity, Nashville. He has served 
as professor of political science 
at the school since 1990. 

• Caldwell Springs 'Baptist 
Church, Elizabethton, recently 
ordained Albert Nave as a 
deacon. J eff Nave, his son who 
is pastor, Bethel Baptist 
Church, Morristown, preached 
the ordination sermon. 

_PERFORMING THIS SUMMER is part of the Chapel Choir of First Baptist Church, Cleveland, which 
served in Philadelphia, Penn., where the church has served for three years. A group of 84 worked 
with church planters/pastors Ken Chaney and Ken Miller. They led Bible clubs, prayerwalked, and 
performed concerts. Church teams have traveled to conduct missions work for the past 25 sum
mers. 

• Donald Bennett, minis
t er of mus ic, Union Avenue 
Baptist Church, Memphis, will 
observe his 15th anniversary of 
service to the church Oct. 15. 
He is past president, Ten
nessee Baptist Convention 
Church Music Conference, and 
is a member of The Century
men. 

• Jim Powers, director of 
missions, Concord Baptist As
,.--__,.=,-----..--. sociation, based. 

• New Hope Baptist 
Church, Hermitage, will host 
a Life Growth Event featuring 
Peter Lord, an author and 
speaker, Sept. 23-26. For more 
i_nformation, contact the church 
at (615) 883-6709 or www.new
hopeforyou.com. 

• Bledsoe Creek Baptist 
Church, Bethpage, will hold 
revival Sept. 30 - Oct. 4. For 
more information, call the 
church at (615) 841-4156. 

II Woodland Baptist 

in M urfrees
boro, has been 
called as pas :
t or , Southeast 
Baptist 
Church, Mur- Church, Brownsville, recent-
freesboro, effec- ly s·en t a 22-member team · to 
tive Oct. 1. He serve Hale Community Min-

POWERS served the as- istries of Watauga Baptist As-
sociation for 15 years. sociation, Elizabethton. The 

J
. T h members repaired three homes 

• Im urner as re- . d 1 d B k d B'bl Cl b . . . . an e a ac yar 1 e u 
signed as pastor, Enterpnse at Roane Mountain State Park. 

· Baptist Church, Morristown, F t H'll B . 
after 11 years of service. He is • ores 1 aptist 
available for full-time or part- Church, Maryville, was rec
time ministry and can be ognized recently by the Billy 
reached at (423) 586-6132 or Graham School of Missions, 
270 Turner Lane, Mohawk,-TN Evangelism, and Church 
37810. Growth for its baptismal rate 

• Sullivan Baptist Church, 
Kingsport , .ordained Tony 
Crawford, Greg Feathers, 
and Jerry Ri<?hardson as 
deacons Aug. 19. 

• Samuel Gardner 

of less than 20 members to 
baptize one person. The church 
has 204 Sunday School mem
bers and baptized 30 people in 
2000 . Members use the 
G.R.O.W. outreach program 
which involves about 50 people 
who make an average of 87 
contacts each month. 

• Peytonsville Baptist 
~hurch, Thompson Station, 

will hold a Gospel Singing 
Sept. 30 at 6 p.m. featuring 
The Kellys. For more informa
tion, call (61.5) 794-1970. 

• Hillcrest Baptist 
Church, Nashville, will hold 
revival Sept. 27-30. Bob 

• Bear Creek Baptist 
Church, Parsons, will hold 
revival Sept. 30 - Oct. 5. Jim 
Powers, pastor, Southeast Bap
tist Church, Murfreesboro, will 
speak. , 

' • On_ Sept. 23 LaGuardo 
Baptist Church, Lebanon, 
will hold homecoming activities 
which will include a luncheon 
and 6:30 p.m. worship at the 
church's expansion property. 
The theme is "Reflecting Our 
Past and Celebrating Our Fu
ture." For- more information, 
call the church at (615) 444-
0292. 

• Bethel Baptist Church, 
Morristown, held revival Aug. 
19-22. It was led by Henry 
Linginfelter, evangelist of Al
coa, and Carolyn Reed, evange
list of Nashville. As a result, 
eight people made professions 
of faith, five people joined the 
church, and over 40 people 
made other spiritual decisions. 

• Stones River Baptist 
Church, Smyrna, will cele
brate 49 years of ministry Oct. 
7. Homecoming activities in
clude a- luncheon and afternoon 
music program. For more infor
mation, call the church at (615) 
459-2933. 

• Central Baptist 
Church, Kingston, will cele--

-
brate its 36th anni':ersary with 
homecoming activities Sept. 16. 
Herschel Chevallier, the 
church's first pastor who 
served from 1965-74, will speak 
during the 11 a.m. service. A 
luncheon and afternoon music 
program also will be held. For 
more information, call .the 
church at (865) 376-6866: 

• Grassland Heights 
Baptist Church, Franklin, 
will hold Grassland Communi
ty Appreciation Day Sept. 29 
from noon to 6 p.m. -The event 
will offer free activities, enter
tainmeat, health screenings, 
and food for families. On Sept. 
30 the church will hold Bring a 
Friend Day. For more informa
tion, contact the church at 
(615) 794-5529 or www .-grass
landbaptist.org. 

• Southside B-aptist 
· Church, Martin, will hold its 

fourth annual Women's Confer
ence Sept. 22. Kay DeKalb 
Smith of Nashville, known as 
the Carol Burnette of Christian 
entertainment, will speak. For 

.mor~ information, call (731) 
587-3531 or (731) 587-5019. 

• Mt. Hermon Baptist 
Church, Henrietta, is moving 
into its new facility Sept. 16 
and dedicating it' Oct. 7. The 
church burned Aug. 26, 2000, 
and the congregation has been 

meeting at a Methodist 
The cause of the fire was 
determined. For more mt(ln 

tion, call (931) 362-9216. 

• Temple Baptl 
Church, Old Hickory, 
hold revival Sept. 23-26. 
Glisson , evangelist of Me~ 
phis, will speak. 

• Memorial Bapti 
Church, Crossville, will he 
revival Sept. 30 - Oct. 3. Pl 
Glisson, evangelist of Me1 
phis, will speak. 

• First Baptist vu'urc 

Times Day, as mvui,U'VI 
dress like their 
100 years ago. Worship 
at 11 a.m. , follow 
potluck luncheon and 
noon service where the 
will be presented and 
pastors will be recognized. 

sociation, based in 
will hold YO - CFC 
Youth Outreach -
Christ 2001! -Sept. 15 n.nm 

p .m. at Crump Paris 
Gordonsville. Craig 
and Inlightened Mini 
will lead the event. For 
information, call (615) 
9362. 

Rankin, 86, retired medical 
missionary of Oak ~idge, died 
July 21. He was a member of 
First Baptist Church , Oak 
Ridge. Rankin served in China 
from 1948-49 until the Commu
nist takeover and in Hong 
Kong from 1955-71 when he re
tired. He also practiced in Vir
ginia 1946-4 7, in Pennsylvania 
1971-73, and in South Carolina 
1949-55 and 1973-86. Ten
nessee survivor is his wife, 
Irene Daniel Keller Rankin. 

_Mowrey, retired pastor, P ark 
Avenue Baptist Church, 
Nashvi lle, will speak. J. W. 
Gleaves, church song leader, 
will lead the music. Also on 
Sept. 30 the church will hold 
homecoming activities. 

MEMBERS OF Chapel Hill . Baptist Church, Milan, broke ground Aug. 12 for a family life cc 
which will includf!_ eight additional classrooms, a full gymnasium, and a walking track. 



t th nd of our 
tr t th r 1 

[! nc d notmg th 

boundnn of a 
fnnn. Down bcJO\" 1 

nn old farm pond. 
they ar th1 1 bcnut1ful pa toral scene 
t ...... ~>«, p urclond, and the pond. However, 

me of our dry, hot umm ·r days a cum will 
enng th pond. W1thoul rainwater entering 

, at bccom tngnnnt. But when we are hav· 
heavy rains, the water spills over the dem 

di8llppcars. 

, our hves can become like a stag
pond. The Christian life is meant to be dy

e hould be growing in our understanding 

rd 
ould be devoting more time to prayer and 
others in Jesus' name. 

am we tagnatc in immaturity. We cher-

oca of love and church and family and ser
wc don't do anything about them. Guess 

e cum grows over our spint. Our faith be
ll and listless and drab. 

can we do when that happens? Repent! 

a close relationship with Christ. Begin 

csu and thll movement of the Holy Spirit 

w11l caus • scum of stagnation to dis-

her have the River of Life flowmg in me 

e a stagnant pond anytime. • - Clayton is 
ITuhp Grove Bapt1st Church, Old Hickory. 

Start With a 
Smile: Stan (com
puter handy man) 
to Amy: "Well, I 
upgraded three 
things on your 
computer, and I ac

broke three things. In 'I.S. terms' I came 
., Amy: "Does 1t work better?" Stan: "No, 

d, it would be much faster.'' 
I Truth: Two "wrongs" don't make one 

-

• 

this Scripture: "By wisdom a house is 
through understanding it is established" 
u..~ NIV>. 

Prayer: Lord, help me to keep in mind 
ce between correcting a situation and 

ecting it." • 

l ssed are tbe poor in 

pirit, for their~ is tl1e 

kingdon1 ol he ~1v~n. 

• ea a 
Focal Pa a : 

Jo hua .-9~JOa, 1 ·17; :15· ~ 
Tiu t F th 0 l I ..,ed 

on of th m t antriguing I had 
C\1 r ved liLtl ent1Ucd 
Fath r'• Legacy contained pa for 
every d y ofth ) car. It milnr to 
a diary. but in d of wntan dru1y 
journnJ, lh re wer que lion about 
my per onol l1fe nd history. There 
were qu lions hke, ~~'How did you feel 
when you first met Mom'l" (I told my 
friend .. First Dibs!1 nnd •whose influ
ence most contributed to your spiritu
al life?" (My fa-

ga 
b pn .. U4U rHi:MI~al 

Tb ~p a 
on dr} round Th r of lh 
C~ o oL. ymbohc: of od pr 
no , o b for th m to r m1od 

th m th t God lon could do uch 
h. owe~~(! 

der to expen th 
th pcopl h d Lo I li l.o 

dient to God command to t 
riv r. Th Pri Tl')'"ln lh b ".) 
Ark hod to le d the w y an f, 1th, 
trustlng thnt God \\ ould prot t lh m 
from the swdt flowing \\ tcr . Obcda
encc is entiat for b li l!v r to re-
oci .. ·e lhc bl ings of God. 

the eongrc-
ther and grand
mother). The idea 
behind the book 
was to let my chif
dren know me. As 
I work through 

Family Bible SS Le galion cro cs 
Jordan, they en
ter the promised 
land w1th the fuJI 
knowledge of 
God's pre encc 

-

this book, I am forced to ask myself 
the sobering question, .. What kind of 
legacy am I leaving for my sons?" 

Joshua has assumed the mantle of 
leadership. He reminds the people 
that they are preparing to enter the 
land that God had promi sed, that 
they still have work to do, but that it 
will be God who will be doing the ac
tual work (ch. 3, vv. 9-10). God want
ed to make s ure the people under
stood that he would be leading them, 
so he prepares them by performing a 
work which reminds them of their 
miraculous delivery from Egypt (ch. 
4, v. 23). Note that Joshua asks the 
people to prepare themselves to re
ceive this blessing from God by conse
crating themselves before hand (ch. 
3, v. 5). We cannot be blessed until 
we are ready to receive the blessing 
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and leading for the task o.hcad. It be
comes a tremendous mountain-top e: ~ 
perience for them. I'm sure many of 
those present could have stayed righl 
there, savoring the moment and for
ever rejoicing in the miracle they hod 
just witnessed. Joshua understands 
that it is important to preserve the 
moment for succeeding generations. 
He knew that the days ahead would 
be full of war, death, uncertainty, and 
temptations to falter. How. then, 
could he preserve the knowledge of 
that moment God was with them? 

Joshua decides to erect. a monu
ment to the events of that day. The 
stones that are erected are to serve 
as a reminder to those present and to 
all succeeding generations of the 
power, the protection, and the provi
sion of God. He tells the people to tell 

Faithful servants 
By John Parrott 

Focal Passage: 
I Thessalonians 2:13-16 

In the previous lesson the Apostle 
Paul reminded us that there would 
be those who would place our Christ
ian faith under life's microscope. In I 
Thessalonians 2:13-16 Paul again 
praises the be
lievers in 
Thessalonica. 
Their faith is 
being tested 
through hos
tile opposition 

Explore 
Lesson 

or persecution, and the believers are 
facing this opposition with an un
compromising witness and faith. 

While attending college, I worked 
m a local grocery There were those 
that I worked with who knew that I 
was a "'hristiun and tho.t I was 
studying to help prepare myself for 
God's call to ministry. I was teased, 
und -.orne of my fellow workers 
tempted me to compromi~e my faith. 
My faithfulness to my Christian con
.. ·iction was not easy. It is never 
ca~y to tand firm an your faith 
when 1t m ns that ) ou nrc not ac
cepted, or other mi under~tand 
you. One C\"cmng, "hilc t v.; ork, o 
fcllO\\ wor er, who w prepnring to 
gr du tc, c me into the tockroom 
where I" . He id that he wanted 
to tell m how much r ct h had 
for me. H knew lh t h • well s 
others. h d 81"" n m hnrd t1me be
cnu of my fi ith 1y unwallingn 

to compromise had left an impres
sion on him. He said that he hoped 
one day he could live his life with 
convictions such as I had demon
strated in front of him. After gradu
ation, we lost contact with each oth
er. Through the years, I have often 
prayed that he wou!d receive Jesus 
Christ as his Lord and SaYlor 

The opposition 
that I rece1ved at 
that time in my life 
in no way com
pares with the op~ 
position faced by 
the Christians in 

Thessalonica. My persecution in no 
way compares to the hundreds of 
thousands who face persecution in 
today's world. In Paul Marshall's 

book, Thctr Blood 
Cnes Out. and Ninu 
Shea's book, In The 
Lto11's Den, we can 
learn u great deal 
about the terrible 
suffering taking 
place around the 
world b cou c peer 

PARROTT pic v.; ill not. re-
nounce thcar foith 

in Jesus Chri t 

Whether it is 1n Th lomw, 
grocery tockroom. or omc\\ h rc 
else in Lhe world, P ul und t.and 
Y<hy one am tand finn m hi f: tth 
He h d be n f: ithful 1n lh fi of 
oppo ilion nd the Chrt ti n t 
Th onic:a h d n fi 1thful. Th )I 

bod been bl to do th1 b c u 

) 

th SlOfJ of h 
pl c lt 1 lo 

ho ould com 
1 to be fi red (Ch 

In \ hmgton D 
manum to U1 1~«:;>· 
for us EaCh 
be 

Amcric n 
tood 1n w b for 

th Linooln 1emoriril 
and the original Con-
titution and Dccl m

lion of Ind pend nee 
nt the National r
chh·cs building 

WALKER 

We should all rcaht.c t:h t w r 
lca\'ing spiritual monum nt for fu· 
lure generation . Thcr r tlun 
God has taught u lhut w n cd to 
pass on. Hebrews 11 r minds u of 
the testimony of fnith given by th 
faithfuJ saints of the Old T t rnenL 
We ,;hould all be sobered by the qu · 
lion, '"What kind of spintunl legacy 
arc we leaving for our childr n?" Th 
words of Ftnd Us Fallh(ul ny tL b t· 
0 may all who come behcnd u find 
us (atthful. May the fire of our cl uo 
twn hght thetr way. May th footstep 
that we leaue, lead them to belc ur, 
and the hues we lead tn pcrc them to 
obey. 0 may all who come b hmd u 
find us fcuthful. - Walker Is pastor, 
Trinity Baptist Church, Manchostor. 

. they had ''received the word of Goc.J"' 
(v. 13 ). They had understood the 
Gospel message, uccopu•d il, und ro · 
ccivcd Jesus Christ o thCir Lord 
and SaYlor This had not hopp ·ned 
because of lhe clever word of Puul, · 
but. rather as a result of tho "power" 
of God's Word. It had been revealed 
to them that Jesus Christ was the 
only begotten Son of God. He hod 
come according to prophecy. I Ic hod 
lived, died on the cross, ond hod 
been resurrected. Now every person 
was individuaiJy responsible for how 
he responded to .Jesus. God IS ovoil
able and offers forgivenes of rn 1f 
we turn from our sins and accept .Je
sus Christ by faith a Lord nd S v
ior. He gives us n qunlit.y of HJi• now 
and " home 1n he \.'en . Al o. t.ha 
same .Jesus will come ogmn, ond 11 
people will be nccountobl to htm for 
whnt they have done 10 t.h u hv , 
whether good or bad. 

Jn ver e 14-16 1.1) g numcnc 
of the Christian' f 1lh 1 prov n 
Paul says .. cv ryon who \\ nts to 
ln•e a godly hfi m hnsl J wtll 
be per cc:uted" ( II T1moth.7 3 12 
E""•cn the rchg~ou c:an bccom m 
of th gr te t per utor of tru 
Chnsti n It 1 no only lh J n 
who mn.1 op L.h G l but I 
tho ho em to "'h v y but 
IL I d to d th .. Tru r ath I 

prO\ n 10 h~ ty] lh t r m 
lrU l.o th ch1 of hri 
tn the f: of oppos:ation - P""'""' 
dtroelor ol m on , Ho lon V 

J 
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THIS 12-MEMBER TEAM from First Baptist Church, Monterey, 
served this summer in Jackson, Mo., where they did construction 
work on a church building for a Baptist congregation which is just 
two years old. 

MEMBERS OF THE building committee for the new Multi-Pur
pose Building and Education Wing of First Baptist Church, 
Pinewood, pause during the Aug. 5 dedication of the building. 
They are, from left, Frances Lewis; James Lewis Sr, business
man; Gene Vincent, pastor; Jeanie LaCasse; Wes Gray; Barbara 
Petty; and Larry Leeper. 
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THESE 38 MEMBERS of MiiJ/and Heights Baptist Chruch, Shelbyville, pause· this summer 
while picking over 150 bushels of corn donated by Jeff and Robyn Pike. The corn was giv
en to residents of the Franklin and Chattanooga campuses of Tennessee Baptist Children's 
Homes and some families in Bedford County. 

NOLA 0. ROBINSONT left, is honored by most of the deacons 
nee Baptist Church, . Shawanee, on Aug. 26 on her 95th hirthrlfi 

service to the church and as the most senior member of the chu 
has served as church clerk and in many other roles along wi~ 
husband, Fred, tot 79 years. The deacons are, from left, Elme1 
Joe Floyd; M.S. Young; Ralph Robinson; Bill Surber; Oddie Dt 
and Clifford Peters. 

PAUSING during an Aug. 12 recognition of his 
50 years of ministry is T.C. Thurman, second 
from right, pastor emeritus, Fort Hudson Baptist 
Church, Dyersburg; with, from left, Jerry Patton, 
minister of music, Fort Hudson Church; Mae 
Thurman, his wife; and Joe Wright, director of 
missions, Dyer Baptist Association, based in 
Dyersburg. The church and the association 
gave him several gifts and a luncheon . 

A TEAM OF EIGHT churches served together this summer in Jamaica. The team was made up of me1mm:~r~ 
ington Avenue Baptist Church, New Hope Baptist Church, First Baptist Church, and Clingan Ridge Baptist 
in Cleveland; Pleasant Hill Baptist Church and Liberty Baptist Church, both in Sparta; Hill Road ot:J"'"' 
Spencer; and Wilhite Baptist Church, Cookeville. · 

_THESE 246 CHILDREN and their leaders participated in 
the Holston Baptist Association Children's Camp recently 
at Ridgecrest Baptist Conference Center, Ridgecrest, 
N.C. Leaders were Steven James of Johnson City, and 
Herb Moon of Atlanta, Ga. , and director was Judy Ben-

nett, preschool and children's ministry director, Calvary 
Baptist Church, Erwin. As a result of the camp, seven 
participants made public professions of faith and several 
others made private commitments to God. 

FORREST CREEKMORE, centE 
Chestnut Grove Baptist Church, P 
30 years, holds a plaque presentee 
cently along with his wife, · Marilyn 
Pennington, director of missions, 81 
tist Association, based in Gallatin. 
was presented to Creekmore by th 
commemorate his anniversary. 


